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LETS ELECT SEN. SMALL 
AND ADJOURN POLITICS Q [ A  W e lc o i i is  A r r iv a l

of the Reasons W hy He Siionld Be the 
Also W hy W e Beiieee He W31 Make 

The Sreof̂ d Primary. Let’s A ll Vote Sat.

By their rote is the Ssrarday > Ei^hteec^ Congreesional K strict;i 
priasry, the people o f Terry coaaty, from the Twelfth, Thirteer.th, Sia- 

xf they so viH, help to pot s  teenth sad SerentceBth District he 
n a l  West Texas basoeas siSB ia will receire Fifty Thoosand. and 
the fs-*^- at Aostin for the seat frocs all other sections o f the State j 
four jears. If we, by an sofid he will reeeire an additional ro te ;
Toce in West 
the ran off.
irry

Texas, ran set b in  in 
he win hare easy satl- 
there is sot animosity 

for hi™ to oTcrconw 
fike am t o f the other can<fidates will 
hare, because be baa nerer been in 
State pofitics before.

Don’t  let rcpoits eominB from the 
b if  diiBfs ntnicad yoa from yoor 

for naturally they are for 
fmrarita sons, aad lo r  thoae who 

are fo r  the hiff corporataons and

to take up bic bond 
that they kaae roted on themselres.

C U N T SMALL 
Candidate for Governor

sofficient to pot htn» in the ran-off.
"These other candidates hare been t 

reOinc their heads oft that ‘Small, 
won’t get anything bot that little i 
West Texas rote! It begins to look 
by this time like the West Texas rote 
won’t be so little.

*"Take a map o f  Texas and a I 
ruler. Put that ruler down, and draw' 
a straight line from Denison, on the 
Red Bhrer. r%ht down thru Fort' 
Worth, to Del Rio on the Rio Grande.

"In this spbt you will be able to 
begin to see definitely how Small is 
going to win. North and West o f ; 
that line ia the great Weat Texas, 
which admittedly will go almost sobd . 
for Small in the first primary.

“ But they tell you that West Texas ' 
is widely scattered and there are so 
few poll tax receipts. j

**AH right do some more figurine- • 
Take a copy o f the Texas Almanac 
published by the D.A.LLAS NEWS. 
It B but a simple matter to figure 
that there are nearly 300,000 poll 
tax receipts in that area, or approxi
mately one fourth o f the total of 
Texas. At the same tinm politidam 
estimate that only 57 per cent of 
the poll tax receipts are voted, which 
wiH mean that in Texas there will be 
some 700,000 votes polled, while in 
West Texas, Small’s own territory, 
there will be some 200,000 votes 

1 polled.
I D>n’t ever get it in your head 
I that just West Texas is g-:>:ng tc 
I vote for S-caTl. His pr'*rani is toe 
j inte-Ciive. His platform

n CROPS LOOKING FINE
ALL 0\'ER OLD TERRY

Reports From Various Sections of the Comity Give Meet 
Ing Reports of Crop Conditions and Moat Umfi 

Sixe thaw For Many Y ean . Rain Needed.

The writer tried to *ee as mar.y,bat ©f course the
farmers as possible last Saturday 
from an portions of the ccanty as 
possible and taik with them ab* at 
.*rop condrtiora. and we are giad to 
report that all report.- f r . m all ec- 
tiocs were bat .itt’ie short of glow- 
ng. Farmers as a whole ar* n.'t gtven 

tu booetinc their own crops, and an- 
.ess they really hav* a g ĵod crop, 
they fill not say so. Some, however, 
reported that they had begun to 
need rain, but their crop* they say 
are n*A suffering, b it still making 
rapid growth with the continued hot 
weather. .\1I reported that the show
ers o f last week seemed to help some, 
especidly by beir,x cl->ady and cooler 
fer a day or two. thes giving tender 
y*>ur.g plants that are not well r>oted

feed crop will 
later by mgreatly enhanced 

showers.
We found that out several 

west where they did not have 
dance o f season in May as we 
cea'wr town, that the b>B saad 
from the north late in May 
out moat o f the sandiest laada, a a i  
the crops on the* are late. We aim 
understand that m the south part 
the county where the tremeudoua 
flo«.>>d o f June 14th felL practically 
all the crops were either washed up 
•w covered up. and all that 
had to be replanted. But. 
yoanc- these crops 
the ban for a big grourth. aad by 
tbe Buddle o f  .\ogust they will faava 
Iota o f cotton blooms, aad the feed 
will be practically made. Lots o f

from this section, but that 
to be seen tbis year, for we saw eot-

another cinch on life by rooting 
deeper. Other farmers reported the { years tbo first bale o f  coctoa 
m ist rising the later part o f  the 
week, which is a very good Indica
tion of rain in the rear future

We have not had the opportunity 
to view many crops o f late, but we 
drove out late Sunday aftemo«>n in 

I the western secticn and found.
I generally speaking good

Pieoty Langb in die 
New Oakie Pidnre

“ Tbo SoeUI Lioa”  Filled With 
Side-Bastia’ Dialog aad 

Fast Actioa.

Reyival to Start Here 
Next Friday N ^ t

Elder J. K. Bentley will beg-.n a 
re%nval meeting here next Fn*iay 
night, which is .August 1. to g- ver 
two Sundays. It w.I Ibe held at the

crop pro*, 
pects. with most fielcs in a high state 

, o f cultivation, 
i -at

Some have not taken 
in some tielOs whereShop Lifter Cooght io ;

■ w Jv ■ • feeds are gr-jwir.g

Crowd Here Saturday ■

Jack Oakie. Paramount’s sure-bet 
laugh-rraker. will be seen and heard 
next Sun<iay. Monday and Tuesday 
at the Riaito Theatre in his first 

is too solid 1 starring vehicle. “ The Social Lion."
and for which we are m no way con

It would be the same thing ̂  ^ceraed.
It is buih to withstand every shock j 

every test that any other candi-
M Brownfield asking Meadow to date can give it, and East Texas,

The picture is based upon the Octa- 
vus Roy Cohen st> ry, “ JIarco Him
self.”

help us pay o ff  our sewer bonds, our' Texans are going to join with It «  the hilariously f  unny st ry of
paving bond or even our school putting him over. 1 a young garage mechanic and would-

It would not be in the least ^  history | he pur-i’-st who gets a place on a
when the east and west will meet,; ritzy country club’s Polo Team be- 
and division will be forgotten, be-  ̂cause he is the town’s most proficient

mallet-wielder, having learned polo 
when he was serving an enlistment

J down. If you cast your vote for any
one else, you are losing the greatest

i -

fair, but approaches socialism to
My the least. The heavUy bonded V-r ,  ------  '

bonded themselves with: *<i-
Let them pay for 1 “ ""o* *>* turned

COUBtiM 
their eyes open.

u  s o ;
in the army.

But his hob-nobbing with the
them the M ae way.

Hon. Lynch Davidaon, who _  — . . ,  -  .
ardently supportiiic CBiit Small ‘ o adjourn l ^00 o f the town gives him high-
tbe ^ fie e  o f  Govurnor o f  this state i politics in T exu  and elwt a real; and he ^ e s  to cash into

. __,___ . ,  ___ i gpvemor for the state.”  ; the “ inner circle by means o f thea  noC only a snraara matneM man, ■ ■ ,  v - , . . .I -------------------------I entree he has gained through hisbut a keen o f  poBtks,
be predicts that Cfint Small will be LET'S ALSO PUT JIMMIE

ALLEEO IN AS ATTY. GEN.
polo-plarinw- This provides a number 
of every amusing situations and rib-

_______ j rocking dialog. j
There is another West Texan thati The final is a happy one. for our fjtv

Merchanrs rep«>rt that ore 
shop ’ufters who have given them cor

on pur- 
wrill blow

ut. But as soon as the y.>ung feed 
’ begins to suffer, or is big erongh to 

o f the ' take •care o f itself, the weeds will 
be removed, giving the plants the full

ELDER J. K. BEN’TLEYiu tba run o ff. Fonowiag, we give;
a telagram l eeaisad from him Tues
day morning »»wi gives glMit en- tnw e is anotner west iexan tbatj auc iinai is a nappy one, for our'^jt^ tabernacle under auspices of
couragement'to West Texas people in j hero finaUv realizes that the plain the local church of Christ. Local
.  __ office this year, and that is Jimmie little girl and the plain life are the

Z .  A"™*- F H -  f '  - t .  i - «  th , l i f .  for him.
lows:

- ‘lerable trouble her  ̂ f ’ r * mr; time, 
was caught red handed last Satur
day. and -hr.led d"wn the corn t' 
t.ne Sheriff She wa-* .'auirh; in t.h*- 
J ne-! re dunrsr tre sale there. 
The W' mar. had b̂ rrn under suspici r 
f r * me t.me. but had never beer 
...u*h*. r ghi. and tr;< time t k 

' a too much nsii. and wa.< canght < 
in the act. It L« a deplorable condi
tion when a wo-nan will st«.op to | 
ar>nh’ -g  like that just to have s«.'me 
rice c!‘ thes. We are so used to ad-, 
miring our women for their honesty: 
fer their efforts to bring their chil- 

j dren up to be honest, industrit x* , 
* men and women, that anything like 
I this shoclis us beyond measure.

We can admire the lady with cot
ton checced dress on. if it be clean. 
We can admire her with her old sun 
bt'nnett. We can adore her in plain 
cotton stockings, but she is disgust
ing as a man when she takes t.hat 
which docs not belong to her and ap
propriates it to her own use. .And 
what will her children be if she has 
any? Can she expect them to grow

tenef t of all the m nsture .And Ter
ry C'urty is wonderfully b’essed with 
i deep moiiture that can he used to 
jd\'artage. Mary people <ay they wiH 

.ake g xi cotton crops and fair feed 
rops w-thout ar.ctl.er drtp of rain, hrerse.

ton Sunday afternoon that viB 
some cotton by the first pact 
September if  nothing happena to 

.As it was last year, it seem 
the western strip o f  counties 
includes Gaines. Toakusa. Terry, 
Hockley. Cochran. Laaab and Bailry 
have the best crop prospects ia 
Western Texas, with tbe next beat 
laying immediately to our east, in
cluding Dawson. Lynn. G a m . LM^ 
bock. Crosby. Hale and Floyd, but 
as one gets further east, the mera 
discouragir4r is the crop prospect, 
and late visitors o ff  the cap My ft 
looks like these counties are in for 
bay.rg feed again another year. In 
fact this immediately section of the 
south Plairjs is the cream of the utv-

Both Dems aodRqnbs CoontySpeakii^
To HoU PrhDariesj H e r e S a t ^ y N ^

Perhaps you did not know that the 
Republicans of Terry county were 
even contemplating an election, but 
they are. They do rot make as much 
noise about the matter as us Dem- 
meys. for those boys are always 
nearer together on candidates than 
we. However, they have a full Mt 
of candidates for Ictate offices, bat

I f  3TOU have not been out to ary 
o f  the speaking of the boys and 
girls— yoa will have s chance here 
Saturday night when they wind up 
the first campaign and get ready fur 
the last battle. Therefore, let’s give 
them a real big. noisy crowd. Let’s 
give them a hand whether we aim to 
eoCo for them or not. They need tha

none for district or county. And they | CBCOuragement to go through the 
have several running for the Mine,trials o f  the next day with its voting 
office, too. but you bear little about and voting, when no one but tbo

song leaders wiU have charge ofM"^® w.»men that the

the matter, as tbeir 
scarce in this section, 
ballots

voters 
Only fifty

election judges and clerks know one 
thing about how things are going;

ere orccred for Terry and not even they until they begia
1 _I____ a __ • n « f  ̂•

the congressional singing. country They can

Houston, July 21, 1930. { 
Voters apparently still in confu-: 

■on and doubt as to choice of can- 
£date for governor. By every | 
modem method known, have can-; 
eased state politically last few days, t 
Because of big block vote, in West i 
Texas and the Panhandle, Clint | 
Small undoubtedly way in the lead 
ove^mll candidates with the possible 
exception o f  Ferguson. Small offers 
far the best chances o f defeating 
Ferguson. I earnestly recommend 
aad advise believers in Good Govern
ment, and my own loyal friends to 
center their vote on Clint SmalL—  
Igrach Davidson.

There are many other reason, too, 
that wtalrea the Herald think well o f 
Clint SbmU’s chances, but w ell let 
Lee Sutterwidte, Small’s campaign 
a n a ^ c r  teQ them. Hers they are: 

'**1 am M coafid cat as I caa be 
that Cbat Small will be one o f the 
two high men of tbe eleven candi
dates for Governor to be submitted 
to the deiBocrstic voters o f  Texas 
on Saturday, the 26th of this month.”  
It was declared here today by Lee 
Satterwhite, his caaipaign manager.

“ Close observers estimate a total 
o f seven hundred Thousand for the

-- 'V'•  ̂ ■ ♦*

“Tj* '

respects! No.
Jack Oakie, of course, is the pugi- Elder^Bentley held^a "revival here | " ' thir-X but people like herself, 

list-poloist social Hon aspirant. He » number o f year* ag--. which w ill, the world has to watch every
never ^ d  a funnier role. Sheets be remembered bv the older settlers j '"mute they are around. As hard 
GaHagher is the partner and pal o f here, which was more or less rained tr>* to hide our own folly
Ookie: Mary Brian is the plain little ©ut, and he L* hoping f- r more open i '’ “ f  offsprings, they wiU finally

weather this time. He is a go..d , <̂ *tch on to how bundles of fine
speaker, and a deep student of the ' clothes drift in, for they will surely
Bible, and will thor*>ughly interest!^""* that the family ha* no mcney 
anyone who wants to ieira more 1 expenditures. .And so. at
about the old book. j ■ tender age. they also becomes

He speaks the word with love, and thieves to prey up '̂n honest people s 
we are sure, whether you agree with 

! all he says or not, yoa will appre- 
j ciate hLs interesting discourses 
the Bible. Go hear him.

girL and Olive Borden is the ritzy 
daughter of society who tries to make 
a .sap out o f Jack, but fails.

Other in the excellent supporting 
cast are Charles Sellon, Cyril Ring. 
E. H. Calvert, James Gibson. William 
Bechtel, Henry Roquemore. Richard 
Cummings and Jack Bryon.

fill

Fanners Seem Unable
or.

To Readi a H ec^'C oon ty Fair WiO Be
Held Here In Sent

BANKS WILL OBSERVE 
PRIMARY ELECTION DAY 
AS HOLIDAY--------------

JAMES V. ALLRED
far Attar ary Gawatwl

came very near making the grade 
four years ago, being beat only by 
a matter of some 4,000 votes in : 
Texas.

Jimmie started as a bootblack, has 
educated himself, and we believe he | 
is in every way well quaUfied to fill 
the office o f attorney general o f the 

Mven recognized leading candidates, gre*t State of Texas, 
which means One Hundred Thousand 
to each candidate if equally distri
buted. But summing up the vote as 
indicated from a close study it is 
■qr judgement that the two high 
candidates in the first primary will 
range somewhere between One Hun
dred and twenty-five thousand to 
Om  Hundred and Fifty Thousand 

The next three candidates will 
■SMC where between ninety 

and one hundred and fif- 
titoUMnd; the next two will 

range somewhere between Sixty-five 
aad eighty thouMnd.

“ Senator Clint Small o f WeDing- 
ton win be one o f tbe two high can- 

with a vote ranging between
One Hundred and Thirty thouMnd 
to ana hundred aad forty-five thous
and. Sixty Thousand o f these 
wstaa win come to him froi

j A ma.*s meeting o f farmers that, 
i was held at the Baptist Church Mon- i 
day night, for the purpose o f discus- j 

' sing the cotton marketing situation 
was well attended and the auditori-! 
um o f the church was well filled. The 
plan of operation was explained byl 
R. J. Murray and F, R. Friend of 
Lubbock and wa.« also di.scussed by 
Mr. Deitrich, who is Organization 
Director of the Lubbock District.

After the speakers had concluded 
•̂ heir remark.* and had an.swered 

( questions o f farmers concerning a 
I number of sections of the market-

I Several people have inquired about 
the county fair and this is to advise 

‘ all citizens, that we are g<dng tto put 
j over the F.AIR this fall. The dates 
'have been -«et for Friday and Satur- 
I day, SeptembeA 26-27. Catalogs will 
be printed and mailed out in suffi
cient time to reach every person in 
the county if such a thing is possible. 
Very Httle if any change is con
templated in the premium list and 
the genera! arrangement will be the

property, and sooner or later 
fellor.’s cell in the pen.

M'>st o f our merchant.s now have 
fl'jor walkers for Saturday, they tell 
u.->, who is unknown to the general 
public, and it is their duty to watch 
■suspicious characters who drop in 
to shop around. It was one of these 
persons who caught the shop lifter 
Saturday. These floor walkers may 
be a man. or a woman. That is a 
secret of the store. So if you have 
been doing this kind of work, better

county, and only one box ia advntia- 
, ed to be opened in Terry coeety, aad 
t.hat will be at tbe sheet iroa baild- 
irg first door north o f  Cobb DepC. 
Store. Just whether negroes will be 
all':iwed to participate, wa have not 
teamed. In some toantiM in Tezaa, 
*hey will be alluired to vote in 

; Democratic rrimar.ea. bat arhether 
' the Democratic Execathra Coouaittee 

f  this county has piMeii on it we 
know not. We don't imaginir that 
many negroes here arc even araned 
with a poll tax receipt, 
that is \*ery essential to a

Of course the democratic primary 
will as usual cove? every voting pre- 
i“ ct in the coaaty. and foor boxes 

in thb city, one each in tha commia- 
sioners court rooM. county
clerk’s office, tha caBactar’a office

cut i; or it will get yoyyu 
peck of trouble.

into

Field Inspector SP.B. 
Visits Tern Countv

In accordance with the practice 
and custom the banks will observe 
Saturday July 26th. 1930. as a HoU- 
day, this being Primary

«  kind], ' »

same. It is to be held at the West ; 
ing act. Membership agreements were Te.xas Warehou.-*e and Compress I 
passed around and were signed by ('©inpany Sheds, which is the same; 
a considerable number o f cotton : place a.* held last year and the year ' 
growers, while others decided t o : before. '  I
make further investigations before j a  camii,-al will be engaged and! 
deciding upon the matter. .An organ- j efforts are being made to engage a
ization was formed and a district and 

I county chairman is to be appointed 
and an effort will be made to secure

in- I
to arrange their affairs accordingly 
in order that they may not be 
convenienced.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i county assiciation in Brownfield, but 
it is stated no effort will be made to

W. G. Harris took Mrs. Harris and 
the children to Sanger, Texas, 
day, where they will visit relatives. 
W. G. win do tbe best he can while 

the they are away.

‘ strong arm anyone into the asso
ciation. Several people from Yoakum 
and Gains Counties were present at 
the meeting and will bt included in 
the Brownfield unit o f the associa
tion in the event thatit is success- 

Sun- fully launched.

good one. .Also fireworks will be 
staged each night. .Ample arrange
ments will be made for all kinds of 
livesstock and we hope to have a 
better show than we had la.«t year. 
The general exhibit o f agriculture 
has never been up to what it should 
be and we hope to interest a greater 
number o f farmers in this section. 
It is very probably that a section srfll 
be reserved for individual farm exhi
bits snd premiums offered for the 
best exhibits o f this character.

Mr. H. G. B wers. field inspector 
'»f the State Plant Board, was here 
M mday and inspected the grain sor
ghum patches of Mr. T. L  Cau.*seanx 
and .Arthur C. Williams.

These two'farmers expect to qual
ify as gr )wers of certified gram 
sorghum seed by next season. They 
planted bagged seed, which they ob
tained from the Experiment Station 
at Lubbock, this spring and they are 
now tieing paper bags over the heads

and the sheriff’s 
five hundred 
for this electioa. «r  
than the qoalifieft 
county. 'The 
cast more thau I 
the general 

I forced them to 
in Texas undar Nm  
fail to cast 
convention! 
d dates. Soj 
iieve that the 
is the best ai 
tainly did g«l 
were held,
»i!k of 
ing.

Twenty- 
printed 

more 
in the 
having 

votes in
•r>.

•lections 
Csually they 

and hold 
^ i r  can-

wv almost be-

che counting.
Neither the district judge or th« 

district attorney nave opp -̂ments. but 
coming down to county Judge, we 
have three, and one o f them will 
have to be eliminated, unless it just 
so happens that the two low men tie, 
which is very unlikely. In the county 
and district clerk and the sheriff and 
tax-collector's races, Headstream 
and Telford have no opponents as 
they have only had the office ona 
term, nor has Judge W. W. Price for 
county attorney, but we ha\*e four 
each in the tax-assessor and Treasury 
races, two of which will have to be 
cut out. L. L. Brock o f Pre. No. I, 
and G. M. Thoma.'*on, o f No. 4. havu 
no opponent in the commissioner’s 
race. But No. 2 h*« four men and 
No. 3 has three men out. So yon see 
there will be at least five races in 
the county in the second primary in 
■August, not to mention several in 
state races.

.Also. It might just so happen thnt 
iB have some one to represent 

Some of the guberratorial aspiranta 
here on that nig’it to dispense oratory 
for our benefits, and therefore it 
will be to your advantage to bring 
along the fa.niily. tbe house cat and 
the yard di»g to hear the welkin

■tion system | ring. Come ore. come alL 
nil, f«r they cer-l

when they 
was much 

■team roller-

NOTICS TO

THOSE 
IN THB 
JULY 24,

GOMEZ —  GO —  GETTERS

COUNTY

before these heads bloom, thereby;
keeping the seed ab.*oIute!y pure 
Their seed patches will be planted 
from these bagged seed an<jther year 
and after other inspections, they will 
be permitted to sell State certified 
seed.

T O 7 :b0F .

TO
:AN PRIMARY 

WILL FIND THE 
8 lOO A. .M 

fTHE SHEET IRON

The Gomez Go Getters met at n 
call meeting 14 ednesday evwning, 
July 16. with the president in charge. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved and the roll 

I call was responded to by a large 
VOTE , majority o f  the members after which 

*®'’**’*1 new songs were sung. W# 
also gave a new yelL

Mr. R. B. Davis was present 
told us all about going to tbe A

B r n  DfWfF ji||CATED BACK OF j M Short coarse. The following t a r t
CT STOPE. 

County Chairman.

and family, ac 
brother, Ralph, 
from their vaca-

ot New Mexi- 
E1 Paso snd

bers were elected to go. Zella Whit> 
ley, Verian McLeroy. Harvey Davin, 
Claylon Walker, Wayne Dom and 
Tress.

We discussed with Mr. Dkris 
sboDt taking all of our membegs tn 
toe Lubbock Fair this f*n. Wa aft- 
jonmed.
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T E M l
Federal Poullry Man

Al Piainview Tcday
Brownfield Dis. Boy

Scouts to Organize

SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY
10 ^ound Cloth Bag

PURE CANE
Limit 10 lb. to Customer

BORAX Washii^ Powder Lai^e Package 
PEACHES Bakers Chmce Per Gallon Can
CRACKERS 2 Pound Saltmes

Admiration 
3 Lb. Can
EverHte 20 Pound Sack 

No. 1,10 Pounds 
American Per Can

Gold Medd Dip and Bowl Per Pacln^e 
Happy Vale Cut No. 2 Can 
Marcelhis No. 2 Can 

Van Camps Glen Valley No. 2 Can 
Auto No. 2^2 Can 

Chrystal White 6 Bars for
GILT EDGE 

48 POUNDS
HOMINY Van Camps Medium Can, 4 Cans for
APPLE BUTTER, Libbys Per Gallon
PEARS Prenie Per Gallon Sack

WHITE CLOUD 
8 POUND PAIL

MEAL
SPUDS
SARDINES
OATS
BEANS
CORN
PEAS
PEACHES
SOAP

aouR

LARD

riainvi«?\v, July.— Wiliiam F. 
J ĉliilltnjr of Minru-anoli.i„ MmrK->ota. 
roprc-sentative »>f the poultry aii< 
flairy in<lu<Tii(‘.< on The Federal Farir. 
Board '.vill be in Fluinview Friday 
and .'Saturday, July 2.5lh. and 20th. 
He will make a public a•l<̂ rê .- at 
the .Annual I’icnic o f the Hale Coun
ty Dairy .As.>iocialion, Friday after
noon at one-thirty.

Mr. Schrillinjr’.s visit will be the 
first ever paid to Piainview by a 
member of The Federal Farm Board, 
an«l his second to Texas since his ap
pointment to the Hoard he having at
tended a poultry meeting at San
.Antonio some months ago.

During the two days of his \isit
here, he will be e.scorted through the 
creamery' plant o f the Hale County 
Dairy' As.sociation at Piainview ; will 
be gue.st at a dinner for visiting ag
ricultural workers, and dairy' far
mers; will tour the county with a 
group o f interested citizens; and will 
have other courtesies extended him 
by the directors o f The Hale County 
Dairy Association, The Board o f City 
Development, and the Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture.

Invitations are being sent out by 
County Agent R. M. Milhollin o f 
Piainview’ to other county agents in 
the Panhandle Plains to come and 
bring delegations with them to the 
picnic being staged by the Hale 
County Dairy As.sociation, and to 
hear Schilling’s addre.s.s Friday after
noon. Maury Hopkin.s, Secretary of 
the Piainview Chamber o f Commerce 
and Agriculture is sending out simi
lar invitations to the Chamber of 
Commerce in the same territory’. 
Hale County is the only place that 
Schilling will .stop on his present tour 
of this section, and it is planned to 
make it a Panhandle-Plains meeting 
at Piainview for all intere.sted in the 
Farm Board’s activities in Dairying.

The picnic o f The Hale County- 
Dairy .Association will be held at the 
grove in the municipal park. Direc
tors of the As.sociation state that 
everyone will be asked t«* come and 
bring a well filled dinner basket. 
Lunch for all vi.«itors for a distance 
will be provided, the Hale County- 
Dairy Association providing lunch 
for all who do not bring their own, 
and Manag r C. M. .Ander.^or. Chair
man of the general urrangcm.enls is 
c.'pecially anxious for the .Association 
to ha-.e a large number of out-of
county visitors.

By a’ lthaiity- f the South Piairs 
.Ana Council of Hoy .‘'couts the 
Brownfield Di.strict w ill be organi-! 
■ <’ in a me< iing to be h» ld Tuosiiay, 

July 2l* ir the Legion Hall. .Any 
rganiz-atioi.s who are to-operating 

are urg'd to send representativi s 
and sugge.'t plans to be carried out 
by the new organization. By this 
means scouting will be brought closer 
home to oui locRlity-. Brownfield will 
be the headquarters for scouting in 
Terry, Yoakum and Gaines counties, 
and al.so Ropt*.sville. Tentative plans 
have been considered to give the 
.'scout.s an outing next year at Rio 
Diosa.

A permanent Court o f honor w-ill 
j be e.stablished at Brownfield w-ith the 
I officials residing in this city. All 
fathers and mothers and friends of 
the scouts are urged to be present in 
this most important meeting, to 
organize this court. Mr. Jennings, 
Scout Executive o f the South Plains 
area w-ill be here to perfect the 
organization.
Geo. E. Turrentine, C. L, Lincoln.

A QUICKLY
SWEETENS A SOUR

if STOMACH
U U

One of those things your medicine cabinet just 
must contain.

Rexall Milk of Magnesia One Pint. .  50c_

CULLING POULTRY YEAR
AROUND PROFITABLE

San Benito— Use of the year- 
around poultry culling sy’stem advo
cated by the Extension Serv-ice has 
added about $10 per month to the 
profits of J. K. Siderius o f L'*s 
Fre.snos, Cameron county, whose 
flock of birds was the first farm 
flock demonstration established in 
the county- by- H. I.. Ahsmey-or. coun
ty agent three y-ears ago. Production 
has been raised about two eggs per 
hen per month in thi.s time according 
to 1927 and 19.‘J0 comparisons made 
on two high-price months early in 
the year.

The y-ear-around culling system as 
explained by the county agent is 
ba.«ed on the fact that one may deter
mine at any- given time whether a 
hen is in laying condition. By mak
ing f 'ur examinations yearly, and re- 
r-.'rdir.g the <-ondition each time by- 
a sjiecial leg band, the active layers 
may- he unmistakably loeated. Tho.se 
rec eiving f >ur bunds are nut in 
breeding pens and all gettii.g three 
‘•ar-.ds are k« ot for the laying flo -k.

k‘ are examined in late fall, late 
vint.-;-, late spring and late summer.

This creamery, gentle remedy pleasantly and 
quickly corrects constipation, heartburn, sour 
stomach, flatulence-^-^1 those arretched discom
forts caused by excess acid in the stomach. Sold 
only at Rexall Stores.

Mi. —  31. Solution, 4 o x s .___________________
Mi. —  31. Dental P aste ---------------------------------- 50c
Klezo Tooth B rush-------------------------------------------25c
Tooth Brush H o ld e r--------------------------------------- 10c
ALL F O R ----------------------------------------------------

Alexander’s
L
?

Save Wear on Yoor E i ^  by osn%—
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation of your car is rnmre important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

HTZGERED FDJJNC STATIOH

Hynler News

I.iirg«' en.wils with muah 
maniH - fd .  a*o atter.d. »1 Ihf rivival 

-t.'Ki'ji cd by F’ldiT Liff Saii- 
:< rs :•.* -i.v J"!.r.si'n .hiud h u.w.

REMEMBER—
the little Shop unth the

— BIG SERVICE—
Guy A  Narrow

H b . 25
J

MARKET SPECIALS
BRISKET, AND RIB ROAST,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BANKERS, BREAKFAST BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
VEAL LOAF, PORK ADDED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   17c

22c PCRK SHOULDER STEAK

Girl Grows P ^ at 
Sx Cents Per Poond

Roby— Changing a pig to a 213- 
pound hog in four months at a feed 
cost o f lew than six cents per pound 
is the aeheivement of Miss Lelia 
Webb, farmerette demonstrator of 
Clstonville Community in Fisher 
county. When the county agent, G. J. 
Lane, bought the neighbors together 
at the girl’s farm recently for the 
final weighing it was found that this 
high grade Duroc-Jersey hog had 
gained 128 day.a to bring this porker 
to the most desirable packer weight.

The ration used consisted o f yel
low com meal and a supplement 
composed of ground oats, cottonseed 
mtrti alfalfa loaf meal in the propor
tion o f 2-1-1. One gallon of skim 
milk was used daily in mixing this 
feed into a thick slop which was re

duced to the consistency of butter
milk by adding water. Miss Webb 
found that slightly more than two 
pounds of the grain mixture and 
one-third gallon of .skim milk was re
quired to make one pound of pork. 
Measuring profits in terms of feed, 
the milk brought 22 cents per gallon.

REVIVAL MEETING

Nazarene meeting at Pool School 
house w-ill begin July 27, 11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Arthur Scudday and the writer 
will do the preaching. Mrs. Scudday 
wiP. conduct children services. Miss 
Lola Huskey will have charge o f 
singing.

A’ou are especially invited to at
tend and take part in these services.

Mrs. Lizzie Williams, Pastor of 
3rov.nfield Church.

To My Friends and 
Voters of Terry County

I

As most of you know, I am serv-ing 
a.s County Treasurer, now, by ap
pointment by the Commissioners 
Court, to fill out the unexpired term 
of Willburn Pippin (my son), w-ho 
died last September, and I am asking 
you voters of this county, to give me 
the office one term, and if you do, I 
will handle the duties of the office, 
and serve you so you w-ill never be 

, sorry voting for me.
It will be impos.sible for me to see 

each o f you in person, before the 
election, so I ask you to please con- 

I sider my appeal to you. I am your 
sei^-ant.

J. T. PIPPIN

’.V. H. Hight and family, were up 
fi-om Wellman shopoing w-ith our 
merchants, last w-eek.

YonVe Next
A welcome call :n any bar-j 
her shop, but especially so' 
here because you wrill be ex-^ 
ceptionally w e l l  pleased  ̂
with the work.

SANITARY BARBER

SHOP S

B. L. Crites of Preonix, .■\riz.., j 
came in recently and ha.< opened a 
filling .station in the old Brick ; 
Garage, which has been remodeled 
and is in fine shape. He w-ill not only 
carry a nice line of gasses and oils, 
but all kinds of accessories. Later he 
may add a line of tires and tubes. He 
has named it the Happy Scr\-ice 
Station. W’e welcome Mr. Crite.s and 
family to our city.

Seagraves recently elected .<«ome 
new board members to their cham
ber o f commerce and decided to em
ploy a part time secretary.

If the boss’ de.sk is clean it indi
cates that an assistant is d ir.g the 
work.

Bro. .Vilen filled his legular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday. .An nice crowd were present 
also a few visitors from neighboring 
communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breeland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Machen over at 
Lahey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Atkins and 
family from over Scudday w-ay visit- 
<*d in the E. L. Williams home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow- visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe .Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall visited the 
latters sister, Mrs. Armo Candle and 
family over Gomez way Sunday,

Loyd Sims visited Deward Wil
liams Sunday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Virgle 
Jenkins. Robert Smith, all took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins 
Sunday, also. Garland .Sims and Hay
den Kemp.

Narval and Lawrence Edwards 
visited Orvis Bookman Sunday .
. Thi.« community has 11 tractors.

Mr. Joe .Smith had as his guests 
Sunday his nephew and wife from 
over Tahoka way.

Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald from 
Brownfield spent Saturday night and 
Sunday w-ith the latters uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Brs. E. L. Williams.

Several from this district attended 
the Cotton A.«sociation meeting at 
Brownfield Monday night.

J. B. Walser visited in the O. M. 
Edw-ards home Sunday.

Bennie McDonald and John Kemp 
have also returned home from the 
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jenkins visited 
relatives and friends over I.ahey w-ay 
.Sunday.

Mr. Stricklin tho.se water melons 
are coming along nicely.

The Miller boys and Ar\e! Adams 
were together Sunday,

Mrs. O. M. Edwards visited Mrs. 
W. }T. Hight Sunday.

T. J. and W. H. Hight Jr, visited 
Olen Edwards Sunday.

.•Vrv-el Snow and Deward Williams 
were Scudday visitc'rs Sunday night.

Wei! Forrester it.s alright with us 
if you want Mr. and .Mrs. Minnix to 
disown their community. When you 
•ompare our district against yours 
please don’t forget that we have a 
good Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
and a pastor that we a*-e proud of. 
Snm.e day you’ll be glad to come to 
Hunter.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State t>f Texas,
To the .''heriff or any -Constable 

of Terry County— Greeting:
You are hereby command'-d to 

summon .Vlbert Dunaway and Frank 
Dunaway by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previou.s to 
the return day hereof, in some new-s- 
pap«*r published in your County, if 

1 there be a newspaper published 
I therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 106th Judi
cial District; but if there be no new-.s- 
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a new.spapt'r published 
in the nearest District to said 106th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
town of Brow-nfield, on tl̂ e forth 
Monday in .August A. D. 1930, the 
.•̂ ame being the 2.5th day of August 
.A. 1). 1930, then and there to an.s-i 
wer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 18th day o f June .A. I>. 1930, in| 
a suit, numbered on the docket ofj 
said Court No. loO'j wherein Clydei 
Lewis is Plaintiff, and Geo. I). Card-j 
well. Perla Cardwell, a minor, .Albert 
Dunaway and Frank Dunaway are 
Defandant. and said petition alleging 
That on or about the 7th day o f' 
.April, A. I). 1930, plaintiff was law-, 
fully seized and possessed o f the 
following ilescribed land and pre-| 
mises. situated in Terry County,! 
Texas, holding and claiming the 

'same in free simple, to wit: All of I the East half o f Section No. 158 in 
Block “ T " in Terry County, Texas. 1 I That on the .said date defendants un- 

! law-fully entered upon said pre-| 
mises and ejected plaintiff there-, 
from, and unlaw-fully withold from 
him the possession thereof, to his 

.damage, $100.00 That the reasona-j 
I hie annual rental value of said land 
and premises is $300.00.

That plaintiff secured a loan on 
said land of $3,000.00 from Otto 
Stolley of Austin, Travis County, 
Texas, on January 11th, 1926, bear
ing < ight per cent per annum inter
est, the interest payable annually, 

i and on November 2nd. 1927 sold .said 
land to the defendant, G«o. D.

ICardwell. who, joined by his wife,
: ronveyi d the south 200 acres of .said 
j land to Edna McGill, and that the 
! said Edna McGill, joined by her 
husband, T. E. McGill, conveyed .siiid 

! 200 acr'-s of land to the defi nba’it. 
.Albert Dunaway, and that the said 

..Albert Dunaway sold and conveyed 
' «;»id la'id to the defendant. Frank

NOW OPEN ^
At Location Formery Occupied By Craigr and McClist 
the-----------

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
With all Texas Co. Products, including the new Texas 
Crack Proof motor oil. A  full line o f  tires tubes and 
Accessories.
Yes, we can WASH and GREASE your car and do a 
job that will please you.

FIEIOS & WINSTON
Phone 50

l a n n i a n i a n i a a a i a a ^ ^ a a

For-

GOOD L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
C A P_____

dC E M  SMtTH lU M B E  COMPANY

Dunaway, and each of said conviyan-l to pay, to hit d a tto y  $960.00 and 
ees was evidenced by writing and is j has also been foCCM tnd compelled 
of record in the Deed Records of! to pay the inUHMia owing to the 
Terry County. Tc.xa.s, and that ml .State of TtSM OlO’ tbe year 1927, 
said Deed to defendant Cardwell the| 1928 and 1954. ROtonnting to

by  nktne of all

lefendanta htwe Ihflad and refused) described land and premises, writ o f
rents, damages and

sum of 
which plaii 
and the 

and

.At the end of every day everj- 
man know.s whether or :,ot he has 
done a fair day’s v.-ork.

and was 
on said 

That

The man whose wife criticizes him 
for paying too much, attention to 
business might w-ell quit trr-ing to 
plea.«c.

; .said Cji»-dweH assumed the payment 
o f sail! Otto StoMey loan, and in the 

j other dc«'ds o '  con--eyance tvo- 
I th'nls of said Otto ''tolley Loan waaj land 
, assumed by the various grantees.
' That the plaintiff, in order to 
■ keep h;s obligation w-ith the said Ot- 
, to .'^tolley has been compelled, after 
the failure and refusal of the de- 
fendant.s. and each o f them, to pay| a minor ix 
said interest maturing Feh»-uary 20th,land to 
1927. 1928. 1929 and 1930, re spec- any she 
tively, and has had said interest pay-; plaintiff 
ments transferred and a.s.signed toj W"
him. and has demanded of defen-1 ment o f  
dnnts. and each o f them payment ofj cited to 
their pro-rate part o f  same, which for titlo

$ 2 6 .^  by 
la in ttf !• O 
foM pM tM

restitution, 
costs, or.

In event he be mistake as to his 
right to recover as above prayed, 

the then he asks judgement for his debt, 
o f  principal, interest and attorney’s 

itled to a lien, | fees, cost-s o f suit, and for a fore- 
’ttiereof, on the* closure of his lien on said land and 
above described! premises, and that same be sold ac- 

for the aBMRfll^iN by him on said j cording to law, etc. 
land to p r e M  M  loan which is Herein Fail Not, but have before 

“  h jf Deed o f Trust said Court, as its aforesaid next re-
I gular term, this w-rit with yoor re- 

Perla Cardwell, ' turn thereon, showing how you have 
some interest ir | executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Brow-nfield, Texas, this the 15th day 
of July, A. D. 1930.

Rex Headstream, Clerk.
District Court, Terry County.

48-49-50-51

which interest. If 
:t to the lien of 
debt.

f  prays judge- 
defendants be 

id answ-er herein, 
ion o f the above

I
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In the Grade School
subjects

different

B iB R n ia iia a a m zii!i^ ^  Subjects to Be Taught

li
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ji

!

Hon. Marvin Jones 
Asks For R^Election

o f Brownfiddt Texas

With resources devoted to the 
develcpment o f the best farm- 
ing section o f the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

IC. IL KENDRICK. Presidciit 
W. S. McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL. Ase^ Cashier

B i a m E n n i a a n i a a H B r a H i ^ ^

j The follo’wing are the 
I that are offered in the 
grades in the high school: 

i Eighth grade, English, History, 
i Math., Science, .Agriculture, Wood 
' Work.I
I Ninth grade. English. History, 
i Math., Science, Wood Work, Spanish.
I Home Economics. Physical training.

Tenth grade. English Hist., Math., 
Science, Home Economics, Mechan
ical Drawing, Typing, Bookeeping, 
I%ysical training, Spanish.

English is required in all grades. 
Algebra, and Plane geometry are 
required. Two years o f Spanish are 
required. Two years of Social 
science are required.

a l  shall be in my office the
! week of August and me liist weex 
: of September, from 9 to 12 to Cu..-  
suit with parents and pupils about 
the work of their pupils. It is 
essential to be well classified.

W, B. Toone.

In the coming primary, the 
Democrat.* of the Eighteenth Con
gressional District, composed of 
Fifty-three Northwest counties, will 
no doubt show their appreciation of 
a conscientious, wise and capable 
public servant by voting for Marvin 
Jones for Congress.

Mr. Jones was first elected in 1917 
and has served continuously since

so

Turner, Yoakum Co. .L<r4 - ^ -  A . 
*-’5

We Save You Money 
Save Us Your Business

i'.'

CONGRESSMAN MARVIN JONES

McSPADDEN’S SHOP
Great S i i ^  Heard 

At Lahey Sunday
 ̂k

The writer did not attend the Ter
ry County Singing Convention at 
Lahey Sunday. Not because we did 
not want to. but just had other irons 
in the fire, but we have h  on good 
authority that the hills or rather the 
landscrapo around there was covered 
with cars and people, and that all had 
a great day, and some o f the best 
singing in our history, a.* well as a 
good feed.

It wa.s not election time as we 
stated last week, but we understand 
that many communities had good 
singing classes on hand, as well as 
some good quartettes, and that 
everyone who attended came away 
well pleased with the day.

CERTIFIED COPY OF
PETIT JURY LIST

Drawn for the Third week o f  the 
August, Term, 1930. County Court. 
Terry County, Texas, that being the 
18th day o f said month.

L. J. Dunn 
Wade Headstream 
C. P. Bushannan 
E. A. Preston
M. J. Craig 
Sam Tankersley 
C. B. Quante
.A. M. McBurnett 
W. E. Lt gg 
W’. G. Casey 
Jake Hall 
C. E. Fitzgerald '
Earl Wilson 
John B. King 
W. B. Tudor 
Wiley Bridges.

W. P. W’atts and wife, former 
Conditions seem fine at this time ' citizens of this community, are here 

for  some showers, but we are mak- the guests o f  their daughter, Mrs, 
ing no rash predictions. | Laurence Green and family.

Crops are looking real well and 
are not suffering for rain very much, 
but will be in a few days if we don’t 
get some rain, however its been look
ing like rain for the last few days 
and we are still expecting a rain j^at time. By native ability and 
before its too late. through industry and experience he

Mr. W illiams branding was a great become one of the most effective 
succes.s. They had a number o f rela- j,nd highly respected men in the 
tives visiting. His sister from Wichita House.
Falls were visiting, .‘ ĥe reported if the entire House of Represen-
crop.s no gucHi down that way. tativcs were composed of men like

Mr. and Mrs*. Donald Smith visited Marvin Jones the standing o f the 
Mr. and Mrs. Weslie Hinkle, Sunday. National Congress would be a source 

Mr, Duffie Jeffcoat. visited .Mr. general pride. Mr. Jones does not
S. J. Hinkle and attended Sunday the limelight. He does not speak
school at Turner. merely to get into the record, but

Miss Mamlie Spenks visited Miss v.hen he does speak ho has .sor:e-
Maric Hinkle Sunday. thing to say, and the members of

Mr. Ilarri.s Smith and Mi*> Irene the House always li-ten to him. 
Hinkle, Ernest Hullett. Cnrnelia Mr. Jones has had very little < p- 
Cobb. attended a party Saturday .position, and in th«' few instanw:;

SUGAR 10 LB
8 0 1 BOTTIE IDEAl V A N IIU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $1.00
ONE MAITOY BEAUTY TOILETItlES. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $tS0
TOTAl YALdE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     $ 3 i0
A U  FOR _ _ _ _ _     $100

Flour Premium 
48 Pounds 1.23

Peas Reddart, No. 2 can 12! 2C VINEGAR, Gallon Jar, 47c 
SALMON Demin? Tall can 15c PEANUT BUTTER, 16 OZ. 27c

LM S E  BICKET HONEY .

Hullett. 
a party 

night, .‘'outh of Tokio.
Mr. Dick Turner gave a r >(Jeo .'Sun

day after-toon. Mr. Raymond Hinkle 
come out on Butter milk, Raymond 
says the higher they jump the better 
he likes it. Mr. Fellip Williams and 
Mr. Dick Turner aI.*o rode.

Mrs. John Weldon o f Lipan. Texas 
and .son, Buster, and daughter. .Allen, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Wel
don.

Mrs. J. H. Howell from Challis 
spent Monday night with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hinkle visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cobb.

Mrs. S. D. Hinkle attended Sunday 
school and preaching.

Mr. Huffman and family visited 
at Lahey Sunday.

Pork & Beans (medium can)
3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

2>/2 Lbs. MARSHMALLOW
Cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c

in
when it has developed his opn..n*ni 
has accepted defeat wi*h little *ur- 
prise. and everybody setmcd to have 

g.ii.d time. His merit is recognized, 
and each added year finds Mr. J mes 
more strongly entrenched in the 
-t-tuents. Even those who disagree 
confidence and esteem of his con- 
with him oecosionally on national 
questions are proud o f the manner 
ill which he serves all of the people 
of the district, and of the record ht* 
has made.

The people o f the Plains are al
ways glad to support Marvin Jones. 

THE HERALD —  PERRYTON 
(Political Advertisement.)

MATCHES CRESCENT 
6 BOXES

Mrs. J. R. Evans of Ropes, left
I last week for New York, where she 

Garland Huffman ate supper S u n -l»  n » i . „  IT__J m -JT, ' passage to France to visit;
the grave o f her son. So far as we
know- this is the first Gold Star
mother to leave this immediately
section.

day night with Mr. Loyd Hinkle.
News was scarce this week, but 

we hope it will be better next week. 
Everybody is invited to Plains Sat
urday July 26. They are going to 
have a picnic, rodeo, ball game, and 
the are going to have plenty to eat. 
That’s the main thing.

Sunday wa.« a great day for the 
Brown family. All the children were 
in atl^idance at a fine dinner at 
the hone of the parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ . H. Brown. .Among the chil
dren present were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Brown and little daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie HjTnan, Misses 
^̂ â ah Evans and Lillian Dickinson, 
Messrs. Glenn and Douglas Mason.

H. H. Longbrake was on the sick 
list a few days the past week but is 
reported to be improving.

Another fine Victory
Won By New Kciijola

Lady Was About To Give Up | 
Hope Of Fiadinp Escape From 

Stubboru Ills.

Luther French of the Lou commun
ity was up this week and was pur
chasing some articles that indicted 
that he was fixing to take 
tion.

a vaca-

A ccmlial invitation is extended to the people 
of BrownHeid and the Great Sooth Pla^s of 
Texas, to inspect thene wHomeof the West 
Texas Gas Company, Lubbock, Texas.

Saturday afternoon and Evenin July Twenty- 
Sxth fGneteen hmidred durty.

3d)0P .M .to5:30P .lll 
7:30P.M . toKkSOP.M.

lOHi Street alK
17e wish heartfly diat evmyoiie job wiA ns 

on ttis occasion.

MRS. FLORA STANLEY

No wonder Konjola has won a 
million friends; no wonder seven 
million bottle.* were used in tw<.
years 1 Would you not like to know ♦•ver heard of, why he signed
all about the medicine that wins such ; the marketing agreement and would 
triumphs? Ask your druggi.sts about ’ ^ead a campaign in an effort to

CANDY, Pure Stick ib .. . .  15: iO Bars, P & G Soa?

Raisens 4 Ib, pkgs,
HARDWARE & HATCHERY

NEW SHIPME.VT OF TIN CANS CAXNERS, SEALERS, AND CANS EITHER 
PLAIN OR ENAMELED. TUBS, WASH BOARDS, BUCKETS.

ROOMS, AND CHEAP SWEEP ASSORT- MENT FOR CULTIVATING.
PURE BRED LEGHORNS PULLETS, 2 MONTHS O L D .------------------$45.00 per 100

SERVICE STAHON
A Real Senice Station Where You Get Service one Miimte There.
Repairing, Battery Service, Batteries, Accessories, Parts, Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes.

JONES CAFE AND COFECHONERY 
Opoiiiig Saturday, July 26, ON Soulh East Goner Square, h  
Chisholm BuOding.

B

CHISHOLM’S
South of Courthouse Brownfield, Texas

Cotton Co4)ps. Assn. 
Will Try Organizadon

Mr. Murray o f Lubbock who is 
di.strict chairman of the Texas Cot
ton Cooperative Awociation an
nounced the appointment of Mr. 
R. M. Kendrick. President o f the 
Fir:<t National Bank, as the district 
representative of Terry County, and 
Mr. \V. H. Black, a farmer o f the 
Gomez community, as County chair
man.

■ Miss Ruth Gore and little brotkw, 
I o f the Johnson commanity, were in 
' after supplies for the fa m , Tuesday.

‘ the University of Texas.’ shall not 
be included in, or constitute a part 
of, the permanent university fund.”  

Sec. 2. Said propo.sed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote on con
stitutional amendment.* at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 

Be it resolved by the Legislatare! on the first Tuesday after the first

CoBstitatioaal
S. J. R. NO. 7.

of the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11 of- 

Article vii o f the Constitution o f the) 
State of Texas be amended so as! 
to read as follows: i

Section 11. In order to enable thej 
Legi.*lature to perform the duties' 
set forth in the foregbing section., it 
is hereby declared all lands and

Monday in November, 1930.
(A  correct copj-.)

JANE Y. McMALLUM,
Secretary o f State.

49-50-51-52.

Constitational Amendment 
3. J. R. NO. 2

i other property heretofore set apart
Mr. Black, who is a successful cot- appropriated U i e ^ b l i s h -

ment maintenance ox the University 
o f Texas, together with all the pro-

I it, but right now before you do any- 
I thing else, read the words of Mrs.

SS” Flora Stanley, 315 North McMasters I jp 
I .*treet, Amarillo, Texas. Praising 1 
i Konjola, Mrs. Stanley says: i
' ” I was in miserable health f o r ! 
five years, the result o f stomach ‘

I kidney and liver disorders. My back 
; ached terribly and my feet and

** ankles were badly swollen. Gas form
ed after each meat and I endured 
awful pains. Dizzy spells and bilious 

' attacks were oth«: sources o f dis- 
j tres.s. My husband insisted that

Be it resolved by the Ix-gislature of
ton farmer, -aid that he did not w ant ^7 'Texa4‘4oif^thir'^riuTaH S’ ale o f Texa^, mat An. V of the
the job but in as much a.« he thought cwd* of sales o f the same, heretofore ot lexa* shall be amen-
this wa.* the faire.*t proposition that made or hereafter to be made, and adding a new .section to be

all grants, donations and appropria- known as Section 3a, to read as fol- 
tions that may herenflar be made by lows: 
the State o f Texsi^ or from any 
other source, shall eo—titute and be ‘Section .3a. The Supreme ourt

I
I i try Konjola. and now I have a good 

appetite, food digests a.s it should, 
dizziness and biliousnes.* are gone 
and my weight is back to normal. 
We will always recommend Konjola 
after what it did for us.”

Konjola does work swiftly, yet 
full treatment o f from six to eight 
bottles is advised for best results.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield. 
Texa* at the .Alexander Drug Com
pany. and by all the best druggist* 
in al! towns throughout this entire 
section.

come a permanent nnhmatiy fund. time during the year
And the same aa ranliwd and re- *t the .seat o f government for the
ceived into the ^nuM ry a f the State transaction o f business and each
(together with MCh aMM belonging term thereof shall begin and end
to the fund, as any  aaw ba in the _ ..i ,  calendar ve«r ”
Treasury,) shal ba hNeeted in bonds y****̂ -

State o f Section 2. That Section o f Art. V
men will hold meetings throurhout I ^  **** Constitution o f  Texas
the County in the Interest o f  t h e '! :  ^

secure enough members to warrant 
the establishment o f a branch office 

Brownfield.
Praising j Community chairman will be ap

pointed and these men with the a s - . ---------- —
.sistance o f representative business | ^*** *̂^

Texas
tion.

Cotton Cooperative

Two cars ran together here Mon
day afternoon. Eye witnessess say 
that one lady aimed to make a left 
hand turn at the intersection o f 
.Main and Sixth, but failed to put out 
ner hand, and another lady thinking 
die aimed to go on straight under
took to pass, when the cars side 
wiped each other. Most o f the 
lamage was done to the finders.

Associa-|in obligati'
the Board o f  
sity o f T( 
obligaUoaa 
stmetioB o f  
buildings for  
sity o f Texa^ or ia 
der and by virtBa 
Farm 
President 
17, 1916, 
and the 
shall be 
the Le; 
purpose 
section; 
o f the 
granted fea 
the Staton

orl̂ y tence o f said section which reads: 
Unhrer- **The Supreme Court shall sit for 

by such the transaction o f  business from the 
f in t  Monday o f  October in —rb 

Saturday in June 
issued un- y***" incinsive, at the

the Federal Coptitol o f the SUte.”
^ y  Section 3. I f  the Constitution

e n te ^ e ilt c ?  Court shall be open at all
•eeruing thereon previously a-

ta appropriation by mended so as to provide that the 
accomplish the times, then, in that event the fote- 

the foregoing going Constitutional amendment 
the one-tenth shall be submitted to a vote o f the 

ns o f the lands qualified electors of this State, at an 
reserved by election to be held on the first Tuee- 
set apart and day after the first Mcnday in Novem- 

establishment of D  1930.
a T « u » .  b y . „  Art ' ° " r i , v r v  V  «- __ t .  J.ANE A. McCLLLLM,

o f Februarx’ 11, Secretary o f  State.
49-50-51-52.
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but the day will come when Texas 
will not only repass California but 
the other four states now above it.

AN EDITORIAL

Our Good Natured Editor, and
for it is said to be capable of sup- Proprietor, o f the Terry County 
porting a population of nearly 60 Herald, recently in an analysis o f
million people.

We noted last week that there was 
a number o f our exchanges that had 
ads, nice fat ones for Ross Sterling, 

11.00 I Herald was left out in the
cold. All that tended to almost

Offidal •f Taevy CMBly.

the Gubernatorial “ Free-for all 
Sweep-Stakes”  that will be “ Pulled 

io f f ”  on the 26th of July, took oc- 
j e a s i e r  to cast some “ Aspersions”  at 
the support, that “ Ma and Jim”  Fer> 
guson, would receive in this County 
and intimated that the only two 
votes they would receive, was abreak our heart. When we ran over

the ads, we found that nine tenths .f"** f
o f them were in towns where big 
utility companies owned the light, 
power and ice plants. Those with 
municipally owned plants got no
ads. Of course the Herald is not Tennessee, where the

who resides in the city.
Now in order to keep Jack straight I 

which is rather hard to do, for you see ; 
he hails from the Good Old State o f |

“ Law Regu- j
saying that these ads were paid for Science”  and p r^ cu te s  those

AmHNmcemenfs

by the big corporations, but it made 
us wonder. It did.

indicated for  nomination in the 
Dwwcratie primaries to be held on 
M f  26, 1980.
Vw  District Jadfo 106tk Dist.

Gordon B. McGuire.
Bar District Attorney, 106tli Diet.

T. L. Price.
W m  Cennty Jndgei 

Geo. W. Neill 
W. E. Henson 
Jay Barret

W m  Cennty and District Clerk 
Ben Headstream 

Wm Sheriff and Taa^ellecter
J. M Telford 

Wm Taa Assesser
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W. Cadenhead 
E. H. (Elmer) Green 

Wm Cennty Treesnrer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Pec Cemmissioner Pre. No. 1
L. L. Brock

per Coamissioeer Pre. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson 
& T. MUler.
J. L. (Jim) Langford

Per Ceamiissioner Pre. Ne. 3
J. W. Lasiter 
Will C. Brown 
R. L Cook

Per CeasBissioner Pro. No. 4 .
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

Par Weigher Pre. Ne. 4
P. R. Cates 
P. W. little

Per Pnhiic Weigher Preciact 2
T. E. Vemer

i. W. E. (Geho) Cuhrell

W e stated elsewhere that condi
tions seemed favoiahle for more 
v tix  this wed^ hut tte  period seems 
to  have about passed tids, Wednes
day morning. Anyway, we will have 
•  new moon the last o f  this week, 
and mayhcao the moon will bring 
m  some rain. Be as it may, are are 
prepared to go on a week or so long
er  i f  we have to but we don’t want 
to, mind you.

The Rotary Club was addressed by 
the secretary of the O’Donnell cham
ber of commerce and the manager 
of the Lamesa milk plant last Fri- 

j day. We don’t believe a member of 
! this club has a cow and therefore 
can’t be very much interested in the 
plant, except for the development it 
may bring to the south Plains. It ap- I pears to the Herald that such addres- 

i ses should be saved to be delivered 
to the farming class of people

who are so criminally inclined, as to 
presume to teach Evolution in their, 
schools, and to set at rest the Rumor, 
Aforesaid, that “ Ma and Jim”  onlyj 
have two supporters, in this portion,: 
o f the “ Anti-Saloon-Leagues x ’Vine- i 
yard”  composed o f the aforesaid _

following 
to be

checked against the forecast, o f the 
aforementioned, editor.

A careful “ Check-up”  on the polit
ical situation in this county discloses 
the fact that Clint Small, by reason 
01 being from West Texas (There 
is no other reason, and I challenge 
anyone to name one plank in his 
Platform, except to “ Adjourn Poli
tics” ) will receive several votes in 
the county, but no reasonable person, 
excepts him to receive enough votes 
to give him good as 5th place, in 
the “ Sweep-Stakes.”

Those Ea.si, South, and Central | 
Texas Voters, are not going to vote 
for a “ V.’ cst Texas Guy”  whom they • 
think, would at least divide Texas 
into two states, and establish a Capi
tol at Lubbock, and possibly move 
the Federal Capitol from Washing
ton, to the same place.

Thomas Belinda Love, o f “ Hoover- j
I stead o f a bunch o f business men. It j ®
I is like addressing a bunch o f news

The Terry County Herald is mak
ing an effort, assisted by other citi
zens, to secure a county home dem- 

_______ onstration agent. Lynn county was
W « are authorized to announce an 1 * hesiUnt about employing

folowing candidates for the of- one, but we believe that there is little  ̂ ® submitted,
doubt in this county now as to the 
value o f such an office. The home 
demonstration agents in Lynn Coun
ty have been worth more than their 
pay for the interest they have devel
oped among the farm women in the 
use of steam pressure canners and 
sealers if for nothing else-i-and that 
is only one little accomplishment to 
their credit.— Tahoka News.

THE BEST FRIEND 
YOUR BUSINESS 

CAN HAVE- - - - - -
A bank with vision and foresight.

A bank with sympathetic understanding of the 
ambitions and possibilities o f legitimate ndustry.

A  bank with sound, judicious business principles.

A bank that gives, “ an extra measure" of sert ice 
and attention to its’ patrons.

A bank that cordially invites your business.

A ,

X tR O W N FIELD  5 !̂t ATJE l i A N K

in-

j paper men at one o f their conven- 
j tions on the frog leg industry. They 
would not be greatly interested in
the address.

Opponents of the state-wide bond 
plan for financing roads claim that 

i It w'.ll mean a debt of on each 
, man. woman and child in the State, 
1 based on a population of 5,800,000, 
j W i t h  350 million principal and 180 
million dollars interest, and at the 
same time take 10 million dollars a 
year from the school fund, which 
would of necessity raise property 
taxes to care for the schools. On the 
other hand the proposed plan would 
only take up outstanding bonds that 
were used to improve state highways, 
leaving counties to pay for bonds is
sued for lateral roads. There is no 
complaint for lack o f funds to im
prove state highways, and the plan 
can only appeal to those counties 
that are already heavily bonded and 
would like to shift the burden— Mc
Lean News.

As to the big 350 millon dollar 
bond issue by the state o f Texas, it 
appears almost the same thing ai 
pure D socialism to the Herald, and 
we cannot conscientiously vote for a 
man who is working for it. All coun
ties that have voted road bonds on

Texas editors were asked to wire done so voluntarily,
the Dallas News Wednesday o f this' neighboring counties have
week their opinion o f how they 1 Then why

ask the whole state to help pay the
debt? Why not also ask Lubbock 
and Lynn and the rest o f the coun
ties o f the State to help ns pay o ff  
our courthouse bonds? Our paving 
bonds? To vote these bonds, Texas 
must first approve a constitutional 
amendment to do so. Then the road 
is open to vote other bonds as the 
big bags see proper. Better keep 
bond voting in the confines o f coun
ties. This is another time when local 
option will probably be the better 
course. The State and Federal gov
ernments have to dam much to say 
about how we act and conduct our 
affairs already. I f  you are not in 
favor o f  having a big bond debt sad
dled on you and your children, bet
ter not vote for any state officer 
who believes that way. Stir clear o f 
Tom Love and Ross Sterling.

tiiink their county will go for gover
nors and attorneys generals in the 
primary tomorrow. The Herald along 
with perliape a number o f  other 
county weeklies made its guess, hut 
wu may be as far from the real vote 
as the east is from the west. W e cer
tainly missed it two years ago when 
we thought AI Smith would carry 
Terry county. We are just guessing, 
awl that’s alL

rather strong vote, for his faithful 
Fighting o f the Pope of Rome, who' 
had such,, Villianous Designs,”  upon 
our Government during the last 
National campaign.

Barry Miller (Poor Soul) has no 
“ Coat-Tail”  on which to run this 
time, and will “ Fade Out” , along 
with Soapy Moody, with his Soaps 
Mops, and Scrubs, (We mean Scrub 
Brooms.)

Jim Young, will doubtless give 
Earl Mayfield a “ Darned Hard Race”  
for 5th place in the Sweepstakes, 
you see, since the “ K. K. K.’s”  ceased 
to Function collectively, and have no 
Lodges for Earl to Speak to, it is 
going to be hard to get anyone to 
remember just who he is anyway.

R. S. Sterling with his $350,000,-[
000.00 Bribery Budget Bond Issue, * 
which he is offering to the “ Bond-; 
ridden”  counties o f the state, bids! 
fair to be one o f the “ Runners-up”  
in the Sweep-Stakes, but we do not 
believe that he will succeed, in fool
ing the voters in to stamUi« still 
while such a hugh sum o f indebted- 
nescs is saddled upon them.

Then passing the other aspirants, 
whose votes wUl abont equal the 
amount usually received by Kate 
Daffan, who used to run for Gover
nor, and I wonder what the devil has 
become o f her, we come to Ma Fer
guson, who aside from the few 
Doctors, Bankers. Lawyers, Mer
chants, Preachers, School Teachers, 
etc., will receive three fourths of 
that vast hoard of voters, which the 
Cartoonists denominate the “ Com- jh e  State of Texas,
mon Peepul”  and show him in the i Tq the Sheriff or any Constable o f ! prior to the exhibiting o f Plaintiff’s 
picture, with a Spade, Rake, Hoe, j County— Greeting: petition filed herein,

hand, a large j You are hereby commanded to • This plaintiff would allege that by

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

—Log Cabin Corn Meal ha.s a different favor from ship
ped in meal. Guaranteed to be FREISH. Made from 
Terry County Corn. Ground and sacked daily.

W e make a complete line of Poultry and Dairy Feed. 
W e save you the transportation and the dealer’s com
mission hy selling direct from mill to you.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A home institutioB interested in the wolfaro of Torrj

Located by the water

WANTADS
MILCH COWS; 15 hesd to trade 

for ether cattle. See R. C. Burleson.

FOR SALE —  50,000 Mountain 
Cedar Post, 6 4 ,  7. 8, 10 f t  Also 
telephone poles. Aylor Cedar Post 
Co., San Saba, Texas. 49p

SPACE 1 2 4  X 40 to rent for  a 
Barber shop. See Chisholm Bros., 
also, have 25 x 80 ft. to rent which 
would nuke a nice Dry Geods loca
tion. No other like business will be 
rented conpetitors.. tfc.

SAVE BENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. .4-24c

9 ROOM house, 9 lota, clear o f  
debts. Price $5,000. trade 160 acres 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfc.

GOOD PIANO for sale at a bar
gain.— Hudgens t  Knight tfc

HOUSEKEEPING apartments, aU 
utilities furnished. Smith HoteLSOp

3 HOUSES clear o f  debt, one half 
block in one half block business dis
trict $11,000. trade for land in 
Terry county. Give difference are 
take difference, in Vernon Texas. 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfc.

n

GOOD FORD sedan to trade for 
Jersey cow. Must give as much as 8 
gallons per day. See J. B. Vinson.

48-tfc.

LOST— I. O. O. F, watch charm 
Saturday. Finder bring to Herald 
office for rewTird.

O ffice in
^Elephants seldom lie down.

DR. P. W . ZACHARY

CHRYSLER ROAD.STER for sale. 
Terms. J, B. King Land Co. tfc j

Hemstitching 6c p« r yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt’s Service 
Station. Mrs. Walter Gracey. 45tfc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

J. F. Dunn, o f the Lou community,, Martin is Plaintiff, and Willie Mar- 
was a \nsitor in this city Tuesday ’ tin is defendant, and said petition
after .suppiles.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

'alleging that she is a re.sident citi- 
' zen of Terry County, Texas, ha.s re 
, sided in the State of Texas, for a 
I period o f twelve months, and has 
I resided in Terry ounty six months

or Hammer in his
Hoover Prosperity Badge”  on theigunimon Willie Martin by making reason o f  cruel treatment and crim- 

seat o f his pants, and a “ tired and publication o f this Citation once in inal excesses, she was forced to leave

Tcxm  is only leading California 
by m nutter o f  some 200,000 people, 
•nd with the present rate o f  in
crease, it win likely pass Texas and 
hseomc the fifth state in population 
in the next two years. This may be 
true for t*n years, as California is 
said to be capable o f  supporting a 
population twice its present amount.

I.
r]
I I

rr IS MY BUSINESS
to aee that yc«) are properly protected against finan
cial lorn from all common perils. One frequent source 
o f  loM is Fire and Windstorm damage.

It is not unusual for a Banker to refuse to issue a 
mcNTtagage on a piece o f property until it has been 
■afegnarded with Fire and Windstorm Insurance. 
Ton know, I know, and the Banker knows that it is 
not safe to be without Fire and Windstorm Insurance.

— s e e  ME ABOUT INSURANCE TODAY—

sorrowful”  expression on his face, as 
though he had just returned from the 
Tax Collectors Office, from paying 
his taxes.

When this Vote in connection with 
that o f the Doctor and Banker, and 
other Professions, and trades have 
been totaled, the word will go forth 
from “ Sinia”  that Ma will be in the 
Second Sweep-stakes, with Thomas 
Belinda Love, or “ Rasmus Servius 
Sterling.

O Temporo, O Morose, O Shucks; 
E Pluribus Unum; Sic Semper 
Tyramus and Dum Tacit Clamat.

each week for four successive weeks said Defendant, that she has not 
previous to the return day hereof, in lived with said defendant as his wife 
some newspaper published in your since the 12th day of March, 1930, 
County, if there he a newspaper pub- that she was lawfully married t o 
lished therein, but it not, then in any ! said defendant on the 1st day o f 
newspaper published in the 106th | October 1929. That said defend- 
Judicial District; but if  there be no j ant would not support her, that he 
newspaper published in said Judicial had been unbeknowing to this plain- 
District, then in a newspaper pub-' tiff convicted of a felony, 
lished in the nearest District to said i That further living with said De- 
106th Judicial District, to appear at'fendant is unthinkable, 
the next regular term o f the District Herein Fall Not, but have before 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden; said Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
at the Court House thereof, in i ular term, this writ with your return 

I Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday | thereon, showing how you have exe-
P. S. The above Latin Phra.«es, j jn August A. D. 1930, the same be-1 cuted the same.

mean properly translated, that “ The; ing the 25th day of August A. D. 
country is in a h-I o f a fix, and get-| 1930, then and there to answer a 
ting worse all the time. j petition filed in said Court on the

” ■ ---------  ! 30th day o f June A. D. 1930 in a
H. J. R. NO. 11

CoBstitatMaal AaMadaMat suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Coart No. 1513 wherein Teressa

C. R. RAMBO
BoBd«d Abstractor of Load Titles, Loans and

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article vii o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 16, which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 16. AO land mentioned iu 
Sections 11, 12 and 15 o f Article 
rii, o f  the Consdtntion o f  the State 
o f  Texas, now belonging to tte  
University o f Texas shall be subject 
to taxation for county purposes to 
the same extent as lan^  privately 
owned; provided.they shall be ren
dered for taxation upon values fixed 
by the State Tax Board; and provid
ing that the State shall remit annu
ally to each o f  the counties in which 
said lands are located an amount e- 
qnal to the tax imposed upon 
land for county purposes.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit- 
ied to the qualified electors o f the 
State at the next general election to 
be held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McMALLlT?»

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office this the 30th 
day of June A. D. 1930.
(SEAL) Rex Headstream,
Clerk District court, Terry County.

49c

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terr>’ County: Greeting—
You are hereby commanded to 

summons, as you have heretofore 
been fommamled, ly  making publi
cation o f this citation once in each 
w'eek for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not then in the 
nearest county where a paper ia pub
lished to appear at the next regular 
term of the Justice Court of npednet 
No. 1, Terry County, Texas, to be 
holden at the Court Houm thereof 
in the City of Brownfield on the 26th 
day of Jn^ ItSO, then and then to 
answer a petitioa filed ia aaid eonrt 
on the 10th day of March 1936, in a 
suit numbered 889 on the docaet of 
said court, wherein J. H. Waldt is 
plaintiff and W.*S. Ham y is defend
ant said petition allafi t  timt on 
Sept. 3, 1929. the defendant made, 
executed and delivered to the Carter 
Chex-^olet Company his certain prom
issory note for the sum o f $102.00, 
same being due in three installments 
the last due and payable Dec. 1, 
1929, upon which there is a balance 
due of $25.84; that said note was 
for value received, sold, transferred 
and delivered to the plaintiff by laid 
Carter Chevrolet Company; and that 
the plaintiff is the ownar and hold
er thereof and that the saase is past 
due and unpaid; that at the time of 
the execution o f  said note toe de
fendant executed a diattel nMrtgM* 
to secure toe payment of sasM upon 
1 mare mule, 8 years oM waigUi^ 
1000 pounds and 144  hands Ugh;
1 grey horse 12 years old 16 hands 
high, w e i^ t  1200 pounds.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment on 
said note for attonMf*s foes and 
costs and for a foreclosare of his 
chattel mortgage lien on aaid above 
described property.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on toe said first day 
o f the next term toeieof, this writ, 
with your return tharoou toowingj] 
how you have exerutad —  j'

Given under my hand this tha 27tb 
day o f June, 1980.
49c m. &  Bumao, J. P.

Pre. No. 1. Terry County, Tex.

Genito—Urinary 
diseases

407.9 Myrick B ldg ._L «h bock

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE. 0 0 .

J Brownfield, Texas

I ^ ^ M O O R H E A *  I
Physician and Surgeon 5

Prepared to do mil general pmetiee I
and Minor Surgery |

Meadow, Texas

DR. T. L. TREADAW AY f
Internal Medicine and Surgery I 
»o r o t: Rea. 18 Office 88 % 

Stote Bank Bnading 
wownfield, Texas

Ijubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmegcr 
Surgery and ConsulUtloiM 

Dr. J. T. BOUUmmm 
Eye. Ear, Nose and ’ThrouK 

Dr. IL C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. 1. P. fattteiis 

Ucneral
Dr. F. B. Malene 
Bar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. m.

Dr. H. c. _
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. PUwcia 

Gbstetrics and General 
Dr. B. J. Baberia 

^A'ology and General Medklna 
Dr. A. A. Bayle 

M*Ray and Laborstocy
Dr. Y. '------

Dentist 
Dr. John

Brrident Phrsiciaa 
C. B. Hnnt 

Business Manager 
A riiartered training

te inducted in connao- 
the sanitarium.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Btm

\
V

ThamaiMit have chanted---- Thousands are changfaw

..H A V E  YOU? ir “*jf

t e  M a f^
Bolia Mauim— i MUtoifc Caaolmu 
make up the wuat majority who 

chant• again. It*a n ’̂Scotch**
out mora 

miea te the gallon. It*a a baon to 
the family budget. Yon will he 
priaed to learn what an amaging h

in milaage SO

win giro.
Step at tka familiar 
today. Jain tfw 
who haro

TORXC

WaL GaytoaBem
ard Poat Ne. St8{, 
■ ■eta fndaad dto 
Thera, aach am

C. E. Fitagcrald.
Comaiaadaa. 

C. R. Baldwin, AdJ.

fMi L a  a  p.
Mem every jnesday night ia „  

Visuwt BrotoOdd Fellows HaiL

Jack Bolt. N. G. 
L  A Greenfield, See.
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Weiiman Lady a Real i 
Booster For Terry

After several years’ absense I 
airain ask for admittance. I have 
read The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
ever since I could read, so I am par
tial to it.

Before I married we lived in Rains 
County. Texas; then moved to Ida- 
bell. Ok. We moved from there to 
West Texas, Terry County. Would be 
glad to hear from anyone who cares 
to write.

I am married to one o f the best 
husbands in the world. I am 25 years 
old. My maiden name was Katherine 
Wilson. We have ^ o d  crops this 
year.

I am a chicken crank. I have about 
150. This is a fine country for chick
ens and turkeys except for tne 
cayotes. This is a plain open countiy. 
rlenty of grood water. We can raise 
most everything out here we raised 
in the east.— Mrs. Katherine Wallace 
in Semi-Weekly Farm News.

Hudgens & Knight
Specials for Friday and Saturday- - - - - FOR CASH ONLY

SUGAR LIMIT ONE 
10 POUNDS .53

10 LB. SPUDS LIMITONE .24
Editor W. D. Rhea was in our city 

Monday on business and informed us 
that two burgrlars from Hobbs, were 
caught in their city la.«t Friday night. 
Luckily, Seagraves had only put on 
a night watchman just a few nights 
before.

R. R. Jocobs was a Lubbock visitor 
Monday of this week.

la a a a n i a n n i a n n n n H R n ^ ^  

— S E R V I C E —

We have the BEST of Drugs and Drug 
Sundries. Come by and let us serve you with the 

best of DRINKS.

HUNTER DRUG
— T̂hc Nyal Store—

Andrew Copeland voted for Clint 
Small Monday and left immediately 
for his annual vacation, but left no 
directions with us. However, he will 
probably keep in touch with the 
State Bank for fear he may need 
some more funds.

W ANTED

Agency Supervisor for Old 
Line, Legal Reserve Life Insur
ance Company, Experience de
sirable. Liberal policies and 
rates. An excellent opportun
ity for right party. Also, liber
al contract for spare time 
agents.

Write Calvin Henson 
Box 1795 ----------------- Lubbock

FLOUR PREMIUM 
48 POUNDS 1.23

GAUON JDG VMEGJUt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
1% IB .B 0X T A B IE SA IT . . . . . . . . . . 05c
SM AU CAM IIEK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05c

Large Lemons

CORN, OARION. NO. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
KRAUT, Snai S ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
TOMATOES N 0 .2C A N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

per dozen .33
6 BOXES FIRESTONE MATCHES .16
Soap 2 BARS AM - OND - OL 

WITH CUP AND SAUCER .20

NICE WORK GOOD COMMISSIONS

SUKER SEWING MACHINE COMTANT
NOW LOCATED AT

C L W U IA H S  HARDWARE STORE.
A. 6 . Cook has been appointed Salesman for 

this Territory. A  complete lin e  o f the New Electric 
Singer and Treadle T3rpe Machines on display.

SEE THE NEW SINGER VACUUM CLEANER. 

PHONE NO. 6.

Representing us in your town, 
taking orders for flowers, plants, 
seeds, funeral designs and floral 
decorations. Give full particulars 
about yourself in first letter.

BROADWAY FLOWER SHOP 
(Opposite Lubbock Sanitarium) 

Greenhouse Gardens
Comer 8th A College Ave.

2423 - 20th St.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

Legal fasaiva life iaeareace pleye 
m m faverilee. The bmb or weawa 
af aMdarale iacoaM caa eccare it 
aa Ibe m m m m basis as Ibeir wcahb- 
ier acigbbors.
Have yoa caoagh life iasaraace? '

W. A. BELL !

SEP3/ICEMANF0R

SERVICE P U I S . . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods o f hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

MAREET SPEOAIS
BOX BACON. 1 IB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
PURE POPJt SAUSAGE, Pffi IB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
lARCEBAlOCNA SAUSAGE, PER I B ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

HARDWARE &  FURHITHRE
3 DOZEN CLOTHE PINS, ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c
SILVER KING, WASH BOARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
WHITE ENAME DISH PAN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ife
9xl2UNE0LUM RUG,(Ann8lr«ig8). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3&9S
12 X 12 ARMSTRONGS JASPE RUGS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » 9 5
12 X 15 ARMSTRONGS JASPEROGS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $10i)5
New Perfection Oil Stoves, Steam Pressnre Cookers, and Burpee Sealers sold on Easy 
Tenns-We also have a good Stock of Cans and Lids.

WANT TO BUILD? "
W e offer a ipecial Imancing plaa that will make— 

it possible for you to build and own your own h o m e -  
on terms that are just as easy as rent.

SH AM BURGER

Tremendous Power 
fiemthe Wind

IJM IE Aomotor Co. is now making a 
n  self-oiling windmill 20 fevt in diameter.
'1 you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 
200 want toraisealargequantityof water 
lom a shallower well, this is the windmill 
/ou need.This new Auto-Oiled Aermotor 
VeigHs nearly 2yi tons without the tower, 
t is a giant for power. 
jThatever your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes for the shallow 

wells and the larper ones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upon 

t. tell you just what 
size will do.

The Improved Auto-Oilsd
Aermotor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
economical arxl the most 
iriiableKtevice for pumping 
sustter. It works every day 
aisd will last a lifetime. 
Every m  of Auto-OUod 
Asrm o to f  has'double 
geartfrunning in oil. All 
moving parts are fully 
and constantly oileo. 
One oiling a year is aO 
that is required.
The A u t o  -  O i lo d  
Asvm otsr is made by 
t ie  company which 
originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
full informaticn write
AERMOTOR c a  <|
asSS RoM«v«lt RA 

CHICAGO

Bible Sf’i'w! Closes
With Progi^m Fri. P M
At 8-30 Friday night the Daily 

Vacation Bible School which has 
been held for the past two weeks at 
the Methodist church will come to 
a close with fitting exercises which 
will show the work that the pupils 
have been doing. All are invited to 
hear the program and see the craft 
w'ork done by the pupils o f the school. 
The success achieved by the school 
make it advisable that it become a 
regular yearly feature o f the Vaca
tion period. Over 130 enrolled with 
a daily attendance o f nearly one 
hundred. The next School will be 
for teachers in September. A num
ber of Sunday School teachers and 
others have expressed a desire for 
a training school, so we w'ill proba
bly have a standard training school 
for the churches adjacent to Brown
field in the local church. Several 
courses will be offered by instructors 
who specialize in their especial

course.
Geo. E. Turrentine

Ne^Uwrs Clean Out 
Two Sick Men’s Crops

About 75 men and boys met at 
the J. A. Forrester place in the 
Forrester community Tuesday o f  
this week and plowed and cleaned 
every row of his crop. The ladies 
also quilted some six quilts for the 
Forrester family. Mr. Forrester had 
his leg mangled by a tractor early in 
the spring and has not been able to 
work since.

The same crowd, or another like 
them will meet on the Ed Ballard 
farm Friday (today) and work out 
the farm o f Mr. Simpson, who has 
been in a hospital at Lamesa for 
some time. We call this real friend
ship. Many o f the candidates partici
pated in the workings, we under
stand. Good for them.

Challis community, spent the w c ^  We do not want real names for pub- 
end with her parents, Mr. and M n.  ̂Heation, but for our protection. We 
W. H. Brown. All the Brown children most know who writes each article.
were present Sunday.

We had a communication 
Meadow this week that gave
interesting items from that 
ity, but the article was not

from
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Brown and 

little daughter, of* Borger, Texas, 
spent the week with Mr. Brown's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown 
o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hyman o f the

Dallas 0 *s M«____
OaUsna. ICa»c*.s e n r  

MinfMav&las

RdL^idersen Hdw. Co.

City'gnd Farm

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
Automobile Insurance 

Loans on Good Farm Lands and Ranches 
from 15000.00 and up.

Office Brownfield Hotel Building.

i . B RING LAND c a
Brownfield, Texas

H ereliSene—
H ereltSliy—

Here to Sene joo with a Smile—  
BOSY BEE CAFE

The Buqt Bee Cafe is now owned and opertted 
by J. B . Ifilmer and D. L. Wood, and your Busi- 
nesi wiB toe appreciated.

Eat wMk 1 6  and you will never go Hungry.
West Main Street. 0

\

KQiUlllLGARIAN BUTTERMILK
from our cooling plant; also sweet milk 

I cold as ice with all the animal smell 
Why not get the best at no advi 

Phone IM — City.

LEE TANKERSLEY
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lEnnuaranjaiiifi!^^ Cotton Co ons Going

■EAR FRIENDS '9
OUR BOSS HAS GONE FISHING! WHILE HE IS GONE WE TOO ARE

GOING FISHING, BUT FOR MORE BUSINESS.
OUR BAIT FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ARE SOME REAL VALUES.

W  Unbleached Sheetii^, R ^ a r  32|/2C- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22V2C
Onr R^ular 35c Prints — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — 19c
36 in. Brown Domestic - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10c
Childrens Print Dresses 2 for — -- - - - - - - - - - - - __$1.00
One Lot of Ladies Honse Dresses — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  89c

i
Good in the Valley

Harmonv Happenings

AND OTHER WONDERFUL VALUES.
Come Compare Our Prices and Q uality before going else where.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEAD QUARTERS WHILE IN BROWNFIELD

BALDWIN’S STORE

iiiiiiiiS
a u a n n n B n n i i u g i i U i U M i g B i i i r ii i i ! r ! i E i i ! i ^ ^

Forrester Gtems
i !

SEE—

HICGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
— for—

LUMBER
and bnilding materirJs of all kinds.

Phone 81 Brownfield

G R O C E R I E S  
FOR ALL 

O C C A SIO N S
Be prepared when company comes 
with your pantry shelves filled with 
some o f our choice canned goods. The 
best there is on the market with prices 
NO HIGHER. All quality stuff, full 
weight and measures.

A  nice selection o f fresh Vegetables and Melons
at all times.

TRY YOUR MEATS— THERE ARE NO BETTER

Lowest Prices— Courteous Treatment
Fast Service

WHITE 6  MURPHY

The orndidate speaking and pie 
supper \v::s well attended Friday 
night.

Mr. Boyd Thompson is here visit
ing his cousin Wilton Thompson.

ills . G. Zachary and son of Lub
bock are visiting Mrs. W. G. Zachary 
thi.s wetk.

Mr. V’ irgil Travi.s has returned 
from the harve.st fields.

Mrs. K. W. Scales returned home 
from Hedley Monday. He .son Har
mon Scales came with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton enter
tained guests from Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Scales i.s having her 
j house torn down and i.< going to re- 
I place it with a modern stucco bunga- 
j low. Mr. G. W. Crone is doing the 
carpenter work.

Mrs. Dick Burson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. .M. .Minnix is visiting 
her sister-in-law .Mrs. Money F’ rice. 
this week.

Mr. Luther and E. M. Ru<ld 
Miss Ruby Rudd of Slaton were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdill and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reatherford 
of Lahey visited Elma and 
Baldwin Sunday afternoon.

The singing Sunday night was fine. 
Among our visitors were Miss Ruby 
Rudd, Mr. Luther and E. M. Rudd.

Arthur Lee Rogers is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and grandma 
Baldwin visited Mrs. J. A. Forrester 
Sunday.

Mr. Dewitt Baldwin and Mr. Char
lie Hester o f El Paso visited relatives 
over the week-end.

DALLAS, July— Actual operation 
of the new cotton cooperative plan 
has begun, with Harlingen, in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley, giving the 
world its first view of how it works.

Harlingen is one of thirty impor
tant cotton centers in Texas where 
branch offices o f the Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Association are being 
placed. Practically all cotton brought 
in to Harlingen since the office open
ed last week has been handled by the 
association. Slost o f it has gone into 
the ‘ ‘seasonal pool,”  to be sold 
gradually throughout the year, with 
members receiving an advance of 
$50.00 a bale immediately.

Sales are made by the American 
Cottckn Coopeilative Association, 
which has headquarters at New 
Orleans and is the agency set up 
with aid and supervision o f  the Farm 
Board to sell cotton for all the co
operative cotton associations o f the 
South. This association not only has 
powerful support from the Farm 
Board, but it also is naturally .strong
er than any previous cooperative 
marketing association because fifteen 
associations which formeriy worked 
independently of each other and 
were to a certain extent competitors 
with each other in selling cotton are 
now united in the one as.sociation, j 
and all cotton will go through the one ! 
selling agency. j

This means that the association i 
will handle m.any times as much cot- j 
ton ns ever was handled by one c o -1 
operative association before, giving ■ 
it influenee on the market and a 1 
standing in the cotton world which 
will re.sult in better sales and other 
important benefits to the member
ship.

Fifteen
ing the following sixty days the 
Legislature shall act upon such bills

titled to mileage in going to and re
turning from the seat o f  government, 
which mileage shall not exceed $2.50

Harmony, Hog. Hen and Hominy 
c lub .net in regil.ir session last Tues
day evening, Ju.. 15, with our presi
dent .■Vfton Richard.s calling the 
house to order which followed with 
some few songs from our song and 
yell leader, Woodrow Smith. After 
then came the roll call, it was found 
that about on third of the members 
were missing. Each club member 
gave an interesting report o f their 
projects, all seemed to have fine 
crops and were still growing (espec
ially after the rain in the morning).

Some of our members gave us 
some interesting readings and songs. 
Then came the yells, which nearly 
deafened the ears o f the few visitors, 
but were enjoyed by all, we then ad
journed with fifteen “ rahs”  for 
Harmony, Hog, Hen and Hominy 
club.

and resolutions as may be then pend-j for every 25 niiles, the distnace to  
ing and upon such emergency mat- be computed by the nearest and 
ters as may be submitted by the direct route of travel, from a table
Governor in special mes.sages to the 
Legislature; provided however, either

of distances prepared by the Comp
troller to each county seat now or

House may otherwise determine its hereafter to be established; no mem'
order of business by an effirmativ’e 
vote of the four-fifths o f its mem
bership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 o f  Article 
3 o f the Constition o f the State o f 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Members o f the Legislature shall 
receive from the public Treasury a 
per diem of not exceeding $10.00 per 
day o f the first 120 dairs o f each ses
sion and after that not exceeding 
$5.00 per day for the remainder o f 
the session.

In addition to the per diem the 
members of each House shall be en-

ber to be entitled to mileage for  any 
extra session that may be called with
in one day after the adjournment o f  
a regular or called session.

S « .  3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the electors o f this state qualified to 
vote on constitutional amendmenta 
at an election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday after 
the Hrst Monday in November A. D.
1930.

(A  correct copy.)
Secretary o f  State.

JANE Y. McMALLUM,
49-50-51-52.

NEEDMORE MERRY HUSTLERS 
REPORT

Our club meeting was short on 
account of so many members having 
to work, but just the same we had 
a jolly time.

The c'iub decided not to send a 
delegate to the A A M., but to use 
the money in some other way. A 
plan was discussed to go to the 
Carlsbad Cavern. We are going if 

I every thing turnes out a.s we have 
j plan'.‘d. o f course something could 
j happen, however we hope nothing 
j happens except going to the cave.

Miss Jackie Brown has been home 
while her brother was here spending 
his vacation.

‘UNION USEFUL USINGS”

Constitutional Amendment 
S. J. R. No. 19

S h o i M S i r

SM

Legl.Mature

asli'cp. so wc

Be it resolved l>y the 
of the State of Texas:

.Section 1. That Section 3 < f .\rti-j 
cl«* 3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Te.\a< be aine:ide<l so as to here- 
aft«T ! ad as f.»llows:

The L'gisir.ture .-hall meet every! 
tvo  ytars :it Muh ti:nes when con-j 
viiu<l by the G<.v»inor. When con-i 
ventd in rtgiihr Se-^-ii'n, the first 
thirty day.< th^re«,f shall be devoted 
1(1 the intro('ucti( ri o f bilks at d reso- 

act.ng upon enuugtn -y ap-

Wvll, we’ re not a 
visit .V"'j again this week.

Aliss Margaret ( 'ifi.-iy  spent .Sat
urday night with .Mi.s.ses Cleo 
and Minnie Moore. They all rejiart 
n good time. I

1 3iiss f,eta Mae B .-pent Sat ir - 1  lutic ns 
and!,j.,y  n'ght with .Miss Connie Roe. | j roj riation.s. passing up'n the con-

A large crowd attended the party ■ «Pr^"dees o f;
. e- II _  • o . J 1 . ’  ithe Govern ;r and such emergenevat ( D. Hamm .s .Saturday mght. I th e :

Mr..s Kimbrough and son. Carlos, | (;overuor in spt eial mes.-ages to the 
•il.so John ‘ ‘ .Sonieoiu”  o f  Muleshoe,

.\rchie j were visitors in the home of Mrs.
Kimbroughs daughter. Mrs. Weaks 
over the week-end.

Miss Cleo Moore spent 
j with Margaret Christy.

Miss Connie Roe spent Sunday 
wi*h Misses Ozella and Leta Mae

Legi.-lature; provided that duritig t’nei 
succeeding thirty days o f the regular 
.session of the Legislature the various] 
committees of each Hou.se shall hold 
hearings to consider all bills and re- 

Sunday j solutions and other matters then 
pending; and such emergency mat
ters as may be submitted by the 
Governor; proxided further that dur-

In beautifU 
sturdy constmctibii—in extra 
thousands of non-skid miles— 
the new U. 8. Royal far ont- 
ranka all other first-line tires. 
But it costs no more—and it*a 
guaranteed for life!
Logically, here is the best bny 
for everyone who believes K 
wise to be thrifty when it 
means no sacrifice in quality. 
Start riding on Royals—begin 
tosave—to^ y!

U. S. Royal

T H E  B IG  S W I N G  I S  T O  U.  S.  T I R E S

MILLER & GORE

ScoddayNews

Bass.

m  Youi* n o m e

The Scudday club had a call meet
ing last Tuesday night, July 15. The 
purpose o f this meeting was to elect 
a delegate to attend the A A M short
course. We elected our President, Mr. 
V’ernon Town.son. We know that he 

j is going to take much intere.^t, as j 
; any boy or girl that attends the 
j Short Course.
j  Oh yes, that happy, happy day, 
that the 4-H club boys and girls had 
Friday July 11, has passed but the 
memory o f that day will stay with 
us forever. This community was well 
represented at the Rally and our 
4-H club boys and girls was there 
johnny on the spot, with 100 percent 
attendance.

We are very proud o f the trip that 
the Chamber of Commerce gave to 
us for having 1000 percent present, 
eaech and every one o f our club 
members and parents too, extend our 
thanks to them.

We are also proud to say that our 
club won the honor and flag that was 
given to the club with the best pro
gram. We certainly do think the 
flag is pretty and we are as proud 
of it as if it was a gold mine that 
belonged to us.

We think that we had one o f the 
finest dinners that was ever cooked, 
and one of the best shows that was 
ever .shown. So, you see that made 
us enjoy the day. we also enjoyed 
all of the speaches that were made.

The club wants to think each and 
everyone that made that day one of 
the greatest days that was ever spent 
in Terry County. We have regrular 
club meetings out here every other 
Tuesday night. Everyone is invited 
to come. Our last regular club meet
ing, we had 40 visitors and 22 club 
members, so lets try and have that 
good attendance next Tuesday night.

Brownfield - -  . . . . .  T<

Mr. Cleedia Maxlin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Pollock.s Sunday morning.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing convention at Lahey Sunday. But 
Union is -always represented.

Mr. L. D. Patterson who was run 
over by a car July 13, is getting 
along nicely.

J. K. Shepherd and family o f  Scud
day was at Sunday School Sunday 
morning.

Mr. Ernest Shepherd o f Scudday 
attended the party Saturday night.

Mr. J, L. Ba.ss visited Mr. Bill 
and Roscoe Christy Sunday after- 

I rorn.
Mr. and .Mrs. I,. X. Parker are ;he 

proud parents of a big six p;.i nd 
frirl. ?.I.4ker and baby are doing 
nicelj*.

We missed Guss Ratcliff and fam
ily Sunday morning, when they didn't 
appear at Sunday school.

BIrs. Guss Pollard was shopping in 
Brownfield Saturday,

Mr. Cleedia Marlin attended the 
.singing convention at Lahey, Sun
day.

Mrs. Christy carried her weeks’ 
washing to Mrs. Bass Thursday after
noon. They had a real wash-after
noon. Doing both Mrs. Christys’ and 
Mrs. Bass’ washing on the washing 
machine.

J. E. Moore and family were shop- j 
ping in Brownfield, Thursday. 1

Mis-s .41ma Gatlin has been on our 
sick list the pa.«t week, but we hope 
that she will soon recover.

Mrs. J. C. Draper s|>ent Saturday 
with he daughter, .Mrs. X. G. Stewart 
o f Brownfield.

.'Ir. Louis Bryant was afraid to 
visit Miss Alma (iatlin,. Sunday 
afternoon, for fear she was in bed.

Mr. Perry Bryant vLsited Miss 
Leta Mae Bass Sunday afternoon. 
He brought with him Mr. John E.stes 
o f Brownfield.

Mr. Cleedia Marlin and Lew’is Bry- 
ant were gue.sts o f Misses Margaret 
Christy and Cleo Moore Sunday 
evening.

This ADVERTISEMENT
is addressed to the motorist 
who has never said *^thy 1”  
to  th e  C o n o c o  ta lesm an

£  realize that noUung wc wan say iu adver- 
tir.emeac will cause you to prefer CONOCO

Ethyl Gasoline if you haven ’ t already uied it. 
You’ll like the swift jnek-up on formidable hills . . . 
the unC’Mnpiaining and instant unleashing of power 
when \*ou accelerate. . .  the utter absence o f vexatious 
knocking. . .  the infrequencx' of having to shift gesrs.

CONOCO Gasoline is as good as the choice crude 
from two billion gallons and modern rclmrrlcs can 
make it. But v.e, iui makers, tell you that Ethyl adds 
the final touch, tl'.e essential rcsistanee to ’ ’ knocking,”  
ro tlut you may enjoy Uk  instant starting, tlx flashing 
acccieration, and the rush'ng power which each gallon 
o f CONOCO Gasoline has for x-ou.

A deputy sheriff was sent to take 
an inventory o f  the property in a 
house. When he did not return for 
three hours, the sheriff went after 
him, and found him asleep on a 
lounge in the lixring room o f the 
house. He had made a brave effort 
with his inventory, however: He had 
written down, ‘ ‘Living room— 1 table 
1 side board, 1 full bottle whiskey.”  
Then the “ full”  had been crossed out 
and “ half full”  substituted. Then this

‘raANKS FRIENDS

Try your first tgpk full of CONOCO Ethyl at any 
Red Triangle Station. And tkni make up your mind. 
If CONOCO Ethyl doesn’t sell itself to you, we will 
never urge you to try it again.

C O N O C O

I take this method o f  thanking my 
many friends that gave me the radio 
for my seventeenth birthday which 
was the 16th., and words cant ex
press my thanks for H. It all seems 
a dream and when I wake I feel for 
the Radio to see i f  it all isn’t a 
dream. No one will ever know the 
pleasure it gives me, and being blind, 
my pleasure is in giring. As you 
know, I have been in bed the past six 
months, but a improxring and when 
I get able I want to broadcast som e:

/A CONOCOETHYL
GASOLINE WITH THE 

.A KNOCKLESS MILES

xras overlined, and “ empty”  put in ; for you. I also receix-ed many nice

D E M P S T E R  M I L L  M F C .  CO.

aCERO S K !^  CD.

its place. At the bottom of the page, 
in wobbly hand, was written: “ 1 
rex'olxring carpet.” — Ex.

gifts from other friends here in 
town and I want ♦hem too.

Your Grateful Frirrd.
Ola Bvlle Brown.

.■\ftcr t*’ irty there’s no g r.i» 
xvom.nn hat-’s like agr-g-j«slrg. The bn*'jo Arij,;r.?tcd in Africa.
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HaPY saFY
Owned by W. R. Lovelace

Flour Guaranteed 'l.29
CRACKERS, 2 Ib.Saltine_-— _ _ _ _ 29c

Tomatoes *2 ' *10
PORK & BEANS, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
CORN, No. 1 ,3  fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SALMONS, Per Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PEACHES, No. 2V2 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
OATS, Aliininnnn,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  29c
RAISINS, 4 P o m id s ....... . . . - . . _ - 2 9 c
SOAP, 10 Bars Laundry_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
SPUDS, 10 Poonds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
COFFE^ Maxwell House_ _ _ _ _ $1.12

Sugar 101b. .54
-M A R K E T -

ROAST, Fore O o rlcr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I8c
5 M 0  BACON BEAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PORISAOSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 0 c
BARBECUE. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

ANDALUV CLUB.

The .Andnlav Club met at the 
home of Doris Bandy with Miss Inez 
Jones as Hostess. Bridge was the j 
diversion o f the afternoon and after

Three tables were arranged in 
rooms, very prettily decorated in 
brilliant flowers, for bridge, where 
the members and guest spent a very 
enjoyable afternoon.

High prize was awarded Mrs. Ike

butternut sandwiches, combination 
salad and tea to Miss Vera Miller, 
Miss Bessie Thompson, and Mi.ss 
Doris Bandy.

The next meeting will be with 
i Miss Vera Miller.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Heald and 

children o f Floydada, have been the 
proud gue.st o f Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
the past week.

---------- S— -̂---- -
Misses Sallie Truman Stricklin 

and Marguerite Smith, were guest 
o f Misses Luna Maud and Minnie 
Gore on Tuesday and Wednesday 
out at Tokio.

---------- S-----------
PRISCILLIA CLUB

several games the hostess served | Bailey, a very pretty refrigerator
set, Mrs. Jack Stricklin next high, a 
mixing bowl in rose marie shade.

Mrs. Smith was a.ssisted in serving 
by little Misses Margueritte Smith 
and Sallie Truman Stricklin. A salad 
and ice course was pa.ssed to Mrs. 
Collins, Mrs Ike Bailey, Mrs. A. R, 
Brownfield, Mrs. Claud Hudgens, 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Mrs. Fred Smith,. 
Mrs. D. P. Lewis, Mrs. Richard ] 
Castleberry, Mrs. Earl Jones, Mrs. 
C. J. Smith, Mrs. A. M. McBumett, 
Mrs. Mumford Smith and hostess, 
Mrs. W. C. Smith.

safer since it ha-s been widened.
Mrs. J. \V. Sawyeis is visiting herj 

mother and other relatives in Okla
homa, and Miss Ruth Hague is heljv 
ing in the Drug store wnile she is 
away.

Mr. .'^anferd Wtbber who is work
ing for the ."State in Terry Co. was 
a IMains visitor Sunday. ,

The candidates are sure getting 
busy around here and we are going 
to - >on know who is who.

The Bennett girU have come home 
from Abilene, Miss Little came with 
them for a vi.Mt.

There was a great “ Ru-h in”  for 
somehtirg to eat at the White Cafei 
Monday at noon hout. but Mrs. W. L. 
McClellan who was in town for 
preaching just happened in at the 
right time, many hands make light 
work.

Mr. Ruffus McGinty who has been 
working in South Texas returned 

' home Monday.
I Mrs. J. H. Morris ha.s a daughter 
' vi.<5iting her from Amarillo.

Mrs. Duncan Heath spent last 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. W. T. 
Trimble.

Mr, and Mrs. Br>'ant o f McCamey 
spent last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Miller.

Railto Theatre
Friday & Saturday

JULY. 2.V26.
Sun. Mon. & Tues.

JULY. 27-28-20.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was the 
charming hostess to the Priscilla 
Needle Club on Friday.

After a very pleasant afternoon 
doing needlew’ork, the hostess served 
cream and cake to Mrs. McClish, 
Mrs. Robt- Holgate, Mrs. S. H. Hol- 
gate, Mrs. Gracey, Mrs. Pounds. 
Mrs. Keller, Mrs. Edwin Heald o f 
Floydada.

Several farmers are now shipping 
their cream, and say they get about 
4c more per pound for it than they 
get here, and more than that until 
the pa.st few days.

Oscar King, o f Lynn county, who 
worked on the McPhaul ranch here 
in the early days, was over this week 
renewing old acquaintances.

METHODIST CHURCH

Reception of members Sunday 
morning and sermon on “ Open 
Doors.”  In the evening we will at
tend Bro. May’s closing service, of 
his ministry here.

CHALLIS SCHOOL HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier motored 
over to Lame.sa Sunday morning with 
Mrs. N. L. Brandon of Midland, to 
meet Mr. Brandon. Mr. and Mrs.
Collier and children went on to 
Slaton and visited in the home of| A union meeting will be held at 
Mrs. Doris Myatt. Mrs. Brandon w ill' the Challis sch<»ol hous«- beginning 

j be remembered a.s Miss Ruth Welch., at three Sunday and continueing eachI _______ J-_______  I evening next week. It was the in-
! HOSTESS TO SUNDAY I tention for two preachers to alternate

SCHOOL CLASS their time, but Rev. (Jeo. Turrentine

i Mr. W. H. Dallas was hostess to 
j her .'Sunday School f'lass on Friday 
'night with a chitken barbecue on 
the lawn of her home. Rarbecued 

(Chicken, pickles, potato chips and

has been reque 
whide meeting.

UP TO THE FARMER AFTER ALL

ted to conduit the*

Plains Serial llems

FREE FREE

Saturday, July 26th, at HAPPY SERVICE 
STATION, Located at 4th and East Main.

There wifl be ^ e n  with a 5 Gallon pur
chase o-Gasidme, 2 Qts. of Phillips Oil 
Free. «

ice cohl wa’ er melons were s-Tvod to 
twenty-eight guest.

----------g-----------

■ i l i ' . t (

Mrs. Chester rioro and children 
Doris Lee ar<l Herman Claud, are 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Lee Wal
ker, o f Spur, Texas.

---------- S-----------
.M rs. Vermol Rentfro and 

Vermol Jr., left for their home in 
•Amarillo Wednesday, after a week 
spent here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Hudgens.

------------- ---------------
KIDDIES CLASS

t
d Ta.

-nn<i *
.Mr.
■lav

HIGHWAY PARKING
WARNING ISSUED

“ On account o f the numerous ac
cidents and deaths,”  writes L. G. 
Phares o f the State Highway Patrol, 
“ that have occured throughout the 
State the last few nights as a result 
o f motor vehicles parked on the 
highways without tail lights, you are 
requested to file a complaint in the 
future in each case o f this kind.”

This is from a letter to Jack 
Reaves, highway patrolman, and Mr. 
Reaves asks ua to pass this warning 
an to our readers.

Mr. Phares also asks that local o f
ficers assist in making our highways 
safe for the law abiding motorists.—  
Tahoka News.

Mr. and Mr-. W. L. .M 
vhiMr< n «un{.* ■ g-;<
and Mr?. R-'V Kurg' 
night.

Mrs. Otis 1.11‘ik who has bi en ill 
for some ti.iie is able to bo up again.

Mr. William Anderson spent .Sat
urday night and Sundaj* with his 

®®"’ isist<r and family, Mrs. Carl McClel
lan.

Mother Long visited friends in 
town Tue.sday evening.

There has been a great deal said 
concerning the sandwiches which 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. N’evills ate which 
made them sick. Will state they pur
chased them in Brownfield and not 
in Plains.

Rev. L. O. Tidwell of Lovington. 
New Mexico, and former pastor of

Mrs. Roy Colliers class, compo.sed 
of the children of the Churijh of 
Christ, studied “ Dorcas and deeds o f 
Love”  on last Sunday. Next lesson
will be “ Phillip and the Angel”  and ,^ 0̂ Baptist Church here attended the

Personal contact with Alexander 
Legge, chairman o f the Federal 
Farm Board, most strengthen the 
confidence of the public in the leader 
selected for the nation’s important 
program of farm relief.

Following his address in Amarillo 
Friday Mr. Legge did what few 
public speakers can do with poise 
and safety when he invited his hear
ers to propound any question they 
wished. Despite the fact that many 
of the questions were born in minds 
more or less radical. Mr. I.egge had 
a common sense answer support'd 
by statistics and recognized econom
ic fait.s.

It was easily seen in his answers 
to these questions, as well as in the 
-tatement.s- in his main address, 
that the warp and woof of his theorj* 

f farm relief is that the main en- 
themselves.
deavor mu.-t come from the farmers

Repea»-dly questions were asked 
nb.iir farmer onganir-ition, particu
larly about “ who”  would organize 
the as-ociati«>n with which the fnrm 
b i:ud w oubl deal. Ami ju -t n« of- 
*en came the answer that the farm
er tb'- ; lve.s must organize their 

'.wn bodies.
T" the stalcnunt regarding <li—

T t i .  rw--n priee <■' the farm-r>* 
p ilncts and th** thing- he mu-t buv, 
Mr. L* gge r pli« d that lab .r is ti e 
primary cost in most of these thing-, 
particular’y manufactured articles, 
that he c<iulil not .say that he desires 
any reduction in the wage o f labor, 
but that the farmer should place 
hini.self in similar position of van
tage with labor by organizing to the 
point that he can somewhat contnd 
his products and .set the price there
on himself.

Unquestionably Mr, Legge is a 
man of vision and is capable. He is 1 
thor«»ughly sympathetic with the I 
farmers of .America and understands | 
many of their problems— Plainview 
Herald. l

A
Fresh Oakie fun!

The happiness 
boy o f ‘Sweetie’ 
smacks again! 

Youl’ll roar with 
Oakie!

2  SEVEN KEYS 
UlOBALDPAIE *J7he

SocisI 
Lion'

X fw .s___________ Comedy Xews, Screen song. Com.

W. G. Cook and wife, o f Califor
nia, are here the guests of their son, 
Guthrie and family. We did not 
Darn whether they aim to again 
make Texas their home, or return to 
California.

The Palace Drug Store is a thing 
o f beauty and a joy  forever nnee 
the new coat o f paint was put on. It 
ii the new fanged style o f smearing 
on several colors at one time, hot 
boy it makes a nice finish.

J. H. WaUter Has Record UnisueM

In History of Texas Goveniment
W o r k s  Way Through 

Every Office Job 
to the Top

!■<
r'.

J. a. waLaaa

the memory verse is acts 8-2*5.
Every child is invited to meet with 

this class at the Church on each 
Sunday afternoon at 7:30 o’clock.

-------------- S--------------
Mrs. Jack Head has as her guest I

her mother, Mrs. Jones, o f Hot*
dropped dead about 1:30 Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of his son-in- 
law, Mr. House of the Harmony com- •'’ P*'*ogs New Mexico, 
munity. Funeral arrangements ha.s 
not been made at the time this was 
wrritten.

M.^C. Crawford, 73, highly respec-

J. C. Green has had his old pioneer 
residence which contained many 
rooms torn down, as it was too large 
to rent to most families, and is 
having two nice modern cottages 
constructed from it on the .same lots. 
McBurnett & Hart are the contrac
tors, and Frank Ballard is doing the 
plumbing and electrical work.

Plains is to stage a big picnic, 
rodeo, etc., tomorrow. Vote and go
over and enjoy the day with them.

Mis.ses Julia and I-a Eula Head 
have returned from their vacation 
■spent at Hot Springs, New Mexico, 
the gue.st o f their si.ster.

---------- S----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas have 

as their guest their grand children. 
Mar>- .Jean and Herbert Lee Jr., of 
Big Spring, Texas.

-s-
ALL DAY MEETING TUESDAY

Nothing is quite so dull as a dull
ted old citizen o f  this community, j  speech.

An all day meeting was held at 
the MethodLst Church Tuesday, Bro. 
Bickley, the presiding Elder, was 
present and presided at the meeting, 
also, preachers from other places in 
the district were present.

A dinner was served to about one 
hundred and fifty people.

-----------S----------
ADULT SOCIETY OF

METHODIST CHURCH

THE BAKING ART
Has been handed down from us by our 

Ancestors who crossed the Atlantic 300 years 
ago, but we are still improving the LOAF, both, 
in taste and looks.

It U cheaper to boy year bread than to bake 
it. A t all GROCERY Stores, or at the BAKERY.

play here Wednesday night and spent 
the night with Rev. and Mrs. E. W. 
Loyd.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell and children 
made a business trip to Brownfield 
Tuesday, they were accompained by 
Ralph .McClellan.

Mr. Duncan of Stanford Valley 
i was the dinner guest o f W, L, Mc
Clellan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. McDonnell and 
family spent Saturday night and 
part of Sunday with their son and 
family, Q. T. McDonnell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cates were the 
i dinner guests of W. L. McClellan 
Sunday.

Mis.s Kate Gibson spent from Tues
day until Thursday at noon with Mrs.
E. W. Loyd.

The Nazerene meeting has begun 
here and every one is invited to 
come.

The program wa.s well attended i 
Wednesday night and the candidates’ ! 
speeches were enjoyed by everyone.J ■ 
We abo enjoyed having Mr. Thomas 
of Tahoka. who is running f<»r repre
sentative to speak for us.

Mr. Derral Jackson of Brownfield 
was the dinner guest of \V. L. Mc
Clellan Thursdav. 1

JUDGE LYNCH FAILS
Bu t  one man, accDrding to the 

history of Texas, has worked 
his wsy through every desk from 
the bottom to tho top of a mAjor

O ------
slate depaitinert. That ;nan is 
J. H. V.i.lker, v.ho <>r.e yea: a 'o  be
came Com'r»i.«"--:<-ner ■ f the Land 
Office by apivirtir.-r*.. si'.-! ■• r'mjr 
the lag'llntod J T. ■ *rr
wnom he -o; veJ as Cr.iCi ( . . . . i  ior 
iwtnti voars

J H Wa! .cr is a *• I . n- 
Coiir.ty but h: ■ ■ c is

llii! Co:;i'ty He
O'"' e i -  V . •- r ..t ’ he
I.-.' ‘ -VO ye-'r- <1 0 r y rs’
a n h* i
of rhr r '  -.' •; ■■ < .ind
during G '' cra- r I. *r’ '• . < !c;n-
i.-rrntior. fie wa- A h . un
cial .\grnt of the e T "i -n- 
tirr;es. His srri’ ic»* iv tr.e l.r’.nt Of
fice covers twentv-fre vf.'‘ ’Ts

h'or soTP'* yesrs ,'lr Wn • lived 
in the Aiiilcne r.iO’ir: , and ha.s 
first-hand knowledge cf f  • i -.ndi- 
tions in the We-t. r« weM a- all 
other parts of the st.il*.

He became Commi-ssiorer wi‘ h an 
experience unpar.illeled in th' h s- 
tory of this state, and w.rn an 
unexcelled knowlodge of -tr : .il 
Spanish grants gamed thron-n his 
work as translator in the land office.

He is a candidate for elei-ti.on and 
the question before people is 
whetter the rule of oronv.tion shall 
be sustained. His platfom; i.< ad
ministration of the law to the best 
intcreat of the state and with fair- 

to those dealing with it.

Th** adult Society of the Methodist 
Church met at the Church Monday. 
Mr*. Terrentine read a part of John 
1 4. Mrs. Powell led in prayer. Mrs. 
Wheeler was leader of the lesson.

Plans were made to serve a flinner 
at the church at the District Confer
ence Meeting July 22nd. also some 
nlar.s were made to g<> to Seminole, 
July 2tth to the Zone Meeting.

Members present were: Mrs.
Wheeler. Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Powell. 
Mrs. McDaniel. Mrs. Longbrake, Mrs. 
Linville, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Turren
tine, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Webber and 
^Irs. Dowing.

The meeting hour was changed 
from 4:00 to 3:00 P. M.

Upon a number o f occasions re- 
rentl.v, mo.st outstanding, of cour-e. 
being th(*se o f .*-herman. Texas, and 
rhicka.sba, Oklahoma, negro raptists 
have fallen before the fury mob  ̂
violence. |

Men have been injured, property 1 
has been de.stroyed, but still the al-1 
leged a.s.suiis continue. In fact, there I 
ha-e been more allegation.s of neg- * 
r»>es a.-saulting white women in re
cent weeks than can remember over 
a similar period of time.

We have no idea of the cause of 
these crimes but we do note that 
mob violence has not proven a cure 
for them. How to stop the courage, 
we cannot .•*ay but we believe that 
permitting the law to take its course 
will do as much, if not more, to halt 
it than will a charging mob sweeps 
from its way ever>*thing of value.

Mob violence, as its best, is but 
a make-shift punishment. Further, it 
is a dangerous practice, in that an 
innocent suspt*ct might easily suffer 
at the hands o f enraged men, who 
might act hastily and without 
thought.

I We hold no brief for the rapist—  
b*> he black or white. But we do hold 
a brief for the «tatutes which read 

every man suspected of crime
trial

Where h’s A Pleasure To Eat
At this cafe you don't have to select from just a few 
o f the staple articles o f  diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal in the large city cafes. All sea and land 
foods in season. Best cooks and courteous waiters.

HANCOCK CAFE
Hotel Brownfidd • • • • > Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. Clifton Fitzgerald and chil
dren of Brownfield spent part of this !
week with .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Fitz-' u ** .u ■ i- ui u . ̂ : has the inalienable right to agerald and family. 1 • •,

M.. and Mrs. R. .'-mith of the n- u u  u 1 j u T  ̂ , we shMuld have learned bvlurner community were the supper,.- ,v . i a r u •„  . c" J ' t'me that Judge I.vnch uguests Sunday, o f W. L. McC ellan L , , . ., ,  , , ,  „  , . . iruaii. nelnUss £gaT-t crime asMr. an«l Mrs. Raley and Miss Jew
ell .McClellan attended the human juri-t- who sit

Smith ...... J

quite as 
aee tho 

up'ir our
, u o J ' ‘^vmg h(,n<hes. Perhaps he is more helpless convention at I-ahcv Sunday. They I .u. , • to a.ssure swift justice than are ourreported a very large crowd and 1 1  l 1

some fine sinKin*. ! 7 !  I

surned home from a visit with rela. I " ” ’ '
tives and friend, in Julia. i ■•'"■'"■ss and

w , . . .  I iin-.Amencan. Since it has beenMr. and .Mrs. Q. T. and Mr and 'Mr.. RrK II L.' .. ”  P''oven f it'le isn t it ab<»ut time we..Mrs. Bcb McDonnells were the din
ner guests of .Mr. and Mr.-. Carl .Mc-

with Mr. Lynn on his camnaierr!

The Choice ol Refinement 

TOILET ARTICLES

Toilet articles are like everythinp else— if 
quality is lackinjr they j îve unsati.sfactory 
use. Our toilet articles are nationally known, 
and with them goes our assurance that you 
will be more than plea.<ed with any item pur 
cl

£E DRUG STORE
|lt*8 In A  Drug Store, W e Have It"
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CHEVROLET
S ix -C y iilid e r Truck

present with the exception o f 18881 one night with m> youngest son, and Tine. '*\e came through the D«
I voted against the entire ticket. i family, from there the next Jay, we  ̂ilounta.ns, the lovelest se«nery^ I

Without the parties who were, went to Cameron, in Milam Co., pas- ever saw, miles and mile*, just
with ire and y .̂a or. the night of the sing through San Saba, Lampassas. mountains on all sides. \ery thinly
Hold I’ p it is a .question o f veracity
between us.

The County .\ttorney W. B. Fakes

Belton, Temple and several other in- settled. but the best o f  roads, right
here let me say the raods are exceu- 
lent all over the south and west

teresting cities. From San Angelo to 
Temple the crops through Young

came to where I was working the were fine. From Temple to where my j where I went, I had almost forgot to 
mornirg after the Comedy and asked married daughter lives at Cameron,' tell o f the delicious fish I ate, fresh
that I make complaint against you, 
Kennedy and Holmes. I refused. He 

! then made it against Holmes and on 
his promi.oe to resign withdrew the 
charges with my approval and con
sent. Holmes was not in anv sense a

cro|w were injured badly by hea\*y; from Little river, while at Cameron, 
rains, around Cameron many hun-1 Dew berries were prime when I 
dred acres were washed entirely o u t ; first reached Milam and my children
by over-flows caused by heavy rains. 
We spent several days in and near 
Cameron. The gardens and truck

bad men nor inclined to do wrong patches there were extra fine. Cam-
under ordinary circumstances. Ken- eron was somewhat dull, no new
nedy was pleasant gentleman. Both
are gone somewhere el.se if alive.

It isn’t probable that you »ill again 
pronounce my prohibition activities

buildings going up— seemed to be
on a stand still. From there we went 
to ’Rockdale the city of Texas noted 
for its large coal anl oil deposits.

“ Fiction”  for many are still living j That place is not on a boom now but 
who can testify to the facts. The j very much alive. There we got com
other item of contention cannot be I plimentary pass to the Sound Movies, 
proven. We will pass it up and allow owing to one of my sons being man- 
those who have read the evidence ager o f the Theatre there. We attend- 
draw their ow’n conclusions. | ed several very fine shows and cer-

I favored Federal Control o f tainly apprecitaed Mr. Mastons kind- 
whisky and it has proven so far a ! ness.
hugh, gastly and expensive joke and i We found crops better there gar- 
I w’ould favor either repeal o r , dens fine. Flower yards wonderfuL 
modification. I have no cure to pro- ■ People seemed happy and doing welL 
pose and presume we will drag along | We went on to Tanglewood in Lee 
in some sort of way for many years Co. the place where I spent my 
before anything is done to better it. | childhood. Everything looked very

B igger, Faster, S tu rd ie r 
a n d  m a r e  e e o n o m i e n l

Wishing you continued good
health and length o f days and the 
peace that should come with the 
lengthning shadows o f age, I re
main your old acquaintance or friend 
which ever term you prefer. Hope 
Amnesia may get better.

Sincerely yours.

much as it did thirty years ago. I
attended a cemetery working while 
there., dinner was spread *and oh, 
such a dinner. Mr. Sears ought to 
have been there, fried chicken, 
chicken pies, dew berry pies, all 
kinds of pickles, home made cakes o f 
every kind, people I just can’t tell it

John D. Moorehead. but I’ll say this much if Mr. Sears

\ In size, speed and durability, the 
CheYTolet Six-Cylinder Truck is 
superior to any haulage unit ever 
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all 
these decided advantages, it shows 
C^ccording to many prominent fleet 
.:sers) a lower maintenance cost 
tnan any other low-priced truck of 
similar capacity!

speed, ruggedness and operating 
econom y are the big points to 
consider in these days when busi
ness men are watching transporta* 
tion costs.

Th. ?se basic facts should be home 
iit mind by everycme considering 
the purchase o f an inexpensive 
haui'A’̂ e unit—because rapacity.

Many im portant features o f the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them carefully. 
Then use them as a basis of com 
parison— to prove q u a lity — to 
prove m odern design — to prove 
OUTSTANDING VALLTi:!

P. S. Realizing that memory dome 
times plays .strange pranks, and the 
possibility o f mistakes after forty 
seven years. I wish to add that, 
the Cranfill I have in mind was on 
the democratic ticket once for Cat
tle and Hide Inspector and carried 
the Croryell City and Osage boxes. 
You can set me right about it, 
cant you?

Question: Do you keep any Pre- 
VoLstead in the cellar? I f not you 
might borrow somp from Tom of 
Dick Potts. I hear they are both in 
Dallas. Otherwi.se look at my tongue.

Adois. J. D. M.

saw a better one while on his trip 
I‘ ll bet some Doctor made a trip that 
nighL

We then visited Lexington, also in 
Lee Co. my old trading place. This 
town is on a stand-still too. Crops 
around there are extra good.

saw I had plenty o f  dew berry pies. 
About the time I left the black ber
ries were getting ripe, I just simply 
feasted on nice berries, fish and 
vegetables. Fryers were not quite 
ri]>e. so I did not get but few meals 
o f fried chicken.

But to .sum it all up I had a de
lightful time. I saw dear old friends 
who were people o f years when I 
was a child, it is not likely that I will 
see them again but I enjoyed their 
company so welL It was a great 
pleasure to hear on all sides. ‘ ‘Why 
there is Floy.”  It had been ao long 
since I was addressed by my given 
name.

But I am back in old Terry 
would not swap T o r y  with its hail 
and sandstorms for  any placa Tva 
seen on my rounds. There is some
thing about this Plains eoontiy tiiak 
attracts me, makes me love to live 
here altho, there are places where 
the sand does not blow. StjU <dd Tea* 
ry suits me fine.

My son. Cari Rose and his wife 
and another daughter-in-law and 
her daughter came home with me 
spent a short while.

For the information o f  those who 
nuy be interested, will say I believe 
the crop prospect on the Plains are 
better than below the Cap, where I 
have been. The late freete kflled 
most o f  the peaches, peers end large 
plums. So generally speaking, the 
fruit crop is e failure all over South 

I Central Texas. The red bugs were

Terry Lady Finds No 
Place Like Old Terry

Mr. Scars has made several trips at

During my visit in Rockdale I had 
the pleasure of seeing Ex-Govemor, 
Neff and hearing him address the 
graduation class.

I also visited Taylor and drove all 
over the noted Taylor oil field, where 
my son, Ralph is drilling, saw the 
well that caught on fire a short time 
ago and many other interesting 
sights. Spent one day in Austin, 
managed to get by the Insane Asy
lum, .spent some time in the Capitol, 
ate dinner at Barton Springs, had a

doing fine, and mosquitoes seemed 
plentiful

The Rockdale oil field b  at a 
standstilL Thaie are a good number 
o f  wells in pnmp, but no new ones 
going up.

The Taylor field is on a boom just 
now. Several new. wells brought in 
while I was in that part o f the coun- 
try. One o f my old friends, invested 
$75.00 in an oil lease, sold inside o f 
three months for $2700.00. He 
one o f the lucky ones. Some others

i  n s s M u a l  i ' c » a i u r n s  o f  V h o r r o M  S i x - C y U n d o r  T r u r k

50 h. p. valve-in-head motor . . .  48 
lb. crankshaft . . . bronze-bushed 
pistons „ . . positive pressure fuel 
pump - . .  deep channel steel frame 
187 inches long . . . mounts 9-foot 
todies w . . low loading height . . •

four long semi-elliptic springs and 
low center of gravity preventing 
sidesway . . .  wide variety of bodies 
. . . small down payment . . . easy 
terms. . .  and the protection of Chev* 
ro1et*s liberal new service policy*

Sedan Delivery . , . ^595

Light Delivery

IS  TON CHASSIS

sS20
IHTon Chassis

With C ab...........*625
Roadster Delivery. ^440

{Utk-ttp bom

o. b. flin t, Michigan. S^nxia! tquipnuent Extra

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield Texas

different times and written articles bv Austin, and ,«an Antonio to Sabi- 
about what he .saw and heard. Now where mv eldest son live^ there 
I uant to tell the public he i.s not I the Sabinal river where
the m ly one who has seen and heard , the youngsters went in swimming 

I have just returned from a four | and I admired the beautiful large 
week.s vacation m soujh and west | cypress and cycamore trees.

From there we went west to Del 
Rio, then went through Sonora, to i

delightful time. Returned to Milam I did not fare so welL 
county where I risited among my | The Lignite mines near Rockdale 
friends and rela‘:ive8 until I started j *till in operation and putting 
home. Came home a Southwest route j <*ut the best grade o f  Lignite coal o f

any field in the State.
Mrs. Joe Penny

Texas. My son, Ralph Rose, came up 
here four weeks ago with a nice new 
Ford and took my daughter, Seltina 
and I “ back home”  on a vi.«it.

We went by San Angelo and spent

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovelace left 
last week for California on their 
vacation trip.

San .\ngeIo. That part o f the coun
try is principally a stock and sheep 
country, what crops we sa were

Miss Irene Bolton, o f  Wichita 
Falls, is here the guest o f  her 
mother, Mrs. Will Beauchamp. She 
ia a grand niece o f  the editor.

L A R G E S T  B V I L D E R  O F  S I X - C Y L I N D E R  T R U C K 'S

ARejomder
“ AGREE WITH THINE

ADVERSARY QUICKLY’

was City Marshall o f Gatesville.
For the benefit o f those who may 

not have read the former article we 
will repeat the episode in great de
tail.: A friend and myself had gone 
to the Old Swimming Hole just north 
of the crossing on the Leon River 
West of town. After Uie bath my 
friend decided to viaih some camps 
on the West side of the stream. I 
was returning alone along a path 
that intersected the road about one 

! hundred yards distant. It was a 
moon shiney n i^ t, I think, and when

Dear Doctor Cranfill: I have read 
your reply to my article published in 
The Terry County Herald o f July 
11, with mingled feelings o f amuse
ment and amaxement.

It is fair to presume that the party 
who fnrtdshed you with the copy also 
informed you the name o f its author. | nignt, l think, and when
The pseudonym, Aesculapias, was <»" <>̂ the road and
not contrived for purposes o f at-!^^** coming and
tacking you but has been used b y ! "*« I hailed
the Writer in weekly articles to the ' “ ®
Herald for the past ten years. The; ^ol-
identity o f the individual using it T  f  
is well known in this neighborhood
and was known to the individual ‘ hrow up my

Thinking it a joke I delayed

witness that encounter?
Holmes was intoxicated that night 

The Doctor and his companion knew 
— could not help but know i t  They 
were leaving the town with him even 
though they may have picked him 
up on the road and I believe their 
destinations were the same. Whether 
the Doctor or Kennedy had a gun 
that night or had imbided too much 

dont know. 1 never knew o f the 
Doctor drinking, since I knew him. 
He has been a consistent prohibi
tionist As to having a gun it ap
pears he must use the plureL it is 
highly probable that he carried one 
then, has carried one since and 
history is true he is poor shot at 
even close range. Does any of this 
ooze in on your consciousness Doc
tor?

sending it hands.
If the name was not sent you the ’ command and walked

incident would have recalled i t ' command was
You assert that nearly all my state-’ near
ments are Pure Fabrications. Y o u ” ^  ̂ promptly. The
missUte portions of the article pur-! other man kept ask-
posely, you confuse Noah Holmes shoot and I replied I
with Mike Holmes, The word Revol- j ' ' ' ^en he re-
vers does not occur in my article, j g® *^ *® ***  lowered his gun.
nor does, “ Spared his life”  nor didj^"™ * words passed between
I say you voted the RepubUcan tic-' ® *nd.Holmes and we passed on,

j me to town, which was only a short 
1 distance and they toward the cros- 
sirg of the river. All o f us were 

.' foot.
Just where

ket.
You have had no such sudden at

tacks o f  Amnesia as your reply 
would indicate. You are perfectly 
clear on that you wish to remember 
and the incident related by me is 
true absolutely.

Noah Holmes was shot and killed 
in front o f the Methodist Parsonage 
some time after Hie inddent rdateA
in the former article. Mike Holme..

on

they were headed for 
I could not swear but I do know 
some things that happened across 
the stream that night. Holmes had 
his face beaten to a pulp by one o f 
the King bojrs who lived a few miles 
East o f town. Doctor did you or not

You mentioned your father. We 
lived in adjoining yards and I sold 
him my home when I left Gatesville. 
He was a better man than you. 
Honest, truthful a good citizen and 
would not have denied a matter in 
which he was concerned.

You also cast aspersions at my 
CMiim o f being a pronibitionist. I 
was a member, a paying one, o f  the 
Executive Committee o f Croyell 
County along with Dr. J. R. Raby, 
Col. J. J. Vardeman. One o f the 
Ayers, a brother o f W. L. and I be
lieve Dick Potts, in the Campaign of 
1887. I was present at the Rally at 

if Fort Worth in June o f that year. 
Sat on the same seat with you during 
the addre.sses o f Cullen F. Thomas 
and Dr. B. H. Carroll, I believe at 

I the Court house in Fort Worth
1 said nothing about hiii democracy j When it was all over I 

while he lived at Turnersville. I did 
not know him then. The first time I 
became conscious o f his existence 
was the appearance of a scurrilous

to

circular distributed by E. M. York 
against him. This I think was about 
1880. I lived in the country at that 
time but read the circular. Doctor 
do you remember this dirty circu- 
Ur?

I was also present and took part in 
the Cleveland Ratification. Carried 
a Torch and walked through the 
deep sand that infested that region. 
I do not remember the Doctor mak
ing a speech principal one or other 
wise. He may have made a speech 
however. A lawyer, J. L. Ciain made
a talk from the top o f  a goods box 
on the east side o f  the square. I lf

helped
meet the expenses left over. Did 
you contribute an>-thing, and do yu 
recall this incident?

I took an active part in everj 
Local Option Election held in Cor
yell County and paid WelLs and 
Stone for a good horse killed by a 
driver taking a speaker to his ap
pointment. Maybe you will denounce 
this as fiction.

You claimed that you had always 
voted the Democratic Ticket except 
in 1928 cannot be true, as you were 
on the National Prohibition Ticket 
your self. Did you betray them and 
go Democratic? I repeat that I never 
heard you accused o f being a Demo-r 
crat.

I have voted the Democratic Ticket

Why pay for
M POWER
if most of it is
horsepower■■

Is o sIm p  ̂muddy grad* a detour sign to 
’ corf Is power |ust o promise in the 

I you use? '^Switch to PhiNips 66  
nolo Rie smooth flow of power re- 
I by o touch of the throttle. See how 

dart your cor is on get-away— how flashy 
Oil pkkup- Check your mileoge— ond credit 
yourself with economy. ’♦■Th* secret of the 
tierflng performance of Phillips 66 is con- 
boflad vofotiiity. Every gallon scientiflealy 
Hlod to seosonol ond climcRic cor*ditions. 
A wiotor gos in winter. A spring gas in 
aptfng, A summer gos in summer. A foN gos 
in IdL A pep and power combination all 
yaor *rour«d. + Drive up, with confidence, to 
the pump marked "Phillips 6 6 ." Drive away 
wMi o tonkful of motoring sotisfadion.

,v ’"V' ^

REGULAR

R O Y H
since Hancock and English, in Tirst'

the Doctors insists, then he made a  ̂vote along with Roger Q Mills 
speech. Congress, continuously up to

for '
the Brownfield

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
prim dpt* hr eWch fMNipt M h «wi*4 fe M mow 

-is liw Mg M*«s Hwl is swiMging tfcowsoeds to thW «*n*.o- 
Aiswes torn p**. powsr. eilMg* *11 year ’re je4

I S ,  A g e n t
Texas
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